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Top Lch: Rachel Theilen come' to ~chool "appropnately" drC\\Cd. 

Middle Left: Jeff Bell "'Y' "'lluh. am I a \enior?" While Heath Hoefer 'a)'· 
"Ye .... Jeff. you are." 

Chri.., Grcl\cn '"Y'· "No, no. thi\ is the way you ~hou ld do it." while Travis 
Theilen ju..,t ..,hakc\ hi \ head in disapproval. 

Bottom M tddlc: The Fre\hmen cltl\\ 
\ing' "We Love You Seniors". 

Who could po'o,ibly have hi.., head in 
the pop machine"? Refer to the \ign. 

Greg Gourl,a wi..,he' that all of the 
gtrl ... would hang on htm ltke thi.., 
"needy" \ tudent. 

Livin' on the Edge 
When looking at the students at Humphrey High School 

for the 1993-94 school year, it's ama;.ing that they got 
through the year. You could say most of the students were 
"Li vin ' On The Edge," but '>till overcame the ir truublel. and 
tribulations. 

Many athletes at HHS were living on the edge, doing 
whatever it took to achieve the ir goab . Also many students 
were living on the edge j ust pa~'>ing that class, or actually 
learning something they didn't think they could. Also HHS 
was living on the edge of technology, getting new IBM 
computers. 

Finally, there were those students who misbehaved and 
found themselves sometimes liv ing on the edge as they 
accomplished wrongdoing's and ei the r got away with it, or 
got in trouble . But sometimes you j ust have to live on the 
edge! 



People 



Shane Michael Baumgart Jeffrey Lee Bell Jason Patrick Chaulk 

Class Colors 

Ivory 

Hunter Green 

Black 

Randy Thomas Gilsdorf Darin Gerard Gourka 

Gail Ann Grcisen 
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Tamy Ann Gronenthal Brad Eugene Gronenthal 

Terry Lee Hemmer Heath Aaron Hoefer 

Shannon Dee Irwin 

Anita Marie Hastreiter 

Class Motto: 

"Our lives our before us, 
our past is behind us, 

but our memories are forever 
with us." 
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Right: This is one of Heidi Kyncl's looks that could kill! 

Bottom: Excited, Anita Hastre iter asks, "This is 1-900 
WIIAT?!" 

Below: Angie Kucera and Rachel Theilen take 
another free day in Food!. class. 

Seniors Say Their 
Final Goodbye! 

The last year for the class of 1994 was an exciting year for 
all. The seniors faced many decisions. Some were simple. 
but many were very difficult. The simple decisions were what 
is our class color, motto, and nower. and what invitations do 
we want? But the harder ones were those that would direct 
them in their life's path such as: where will I be attending 
college? Will I get financial aid? Can I afford this college? 
Many of the seniors knew the answers to those questions by 
graduation, but some left undecided. 

At the start of the year cla'>s officers e lected were Rachel 
Theilen al-. president, Darin Gourka as vice president, Heath 
Hoefer as secretary, and Jeff Bell as treasurer. 

The senior class made their money for their senior sneek 
through fundraisers such as selling pizza's and working 
concession stands. 

The c lass colors were blad., hunter green, and ivory. The 
class motto was. "Our lives are before us, our past is behind 
Ul>, but our memories are forever with us." 

The class of 1994's advice to underclassmen is to speak 
your mind and to know that the "enforcer" doesn't know 
everything. 



Top Left: Dari n Gourka know!> he i!. loved by a ll! ! 

Left: Senior girls show the ir "Bad G irl" side. 

Middle: Je ff Be ll is on his way to hi !. nex t class. 

Right: Mark Schemek is moving on. 

Bottom: The Senio r class of 1994 is Livin' on the Edge!! 



Kevin Patrick Miller 

Heidi Sue Kyncl 

Heidi Kyncl panics at the thought of 
anyone seeing the inside of her locker. 

Mark Norman Schemek 

Study hall means lots of studying to many students. Anita Hastreiter 
finds studying to be a sickening idea. 





Greg Gour~a look\ at h1 ' adorable picture in the yearbook. 

I wonder why Stcf Sjuh ha'> such a large ; mile on her face. 
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Scott Frauendorfer. are you actually '>tudying'1 

The Juniors Take 
Charge 

The junior class kicked off the year by e lecting class 
offi cers. They included president , Krissy Stock; vice presi
dent, Jedd Fischer; secre tary, Susan Brandl ; treasurer, Joe 
Haynes; reporter, Joe Brandl ; Student Council Representa
ti ves, Tonia Sliva and Greg Gourka. 

The j unior class sold mage7ines and music in the fall to 
raise money to put o n a fabulous pro m. 

The juniors participated in County Government Day. Mr. 
Robb took the class to the Columbus Court House to learn 
about c ity, state, and local government. 

The junior class also took the ACT test for the first time. 
They could travel to Norfolk or Columbus to take the test. 

The most memorable event for juniors was putting o n 
prom for the senior c las'>. They worked together as a c lass 
and had fun planning and decorating the gym. The night wa 
a success. 

How did the junior class renect the theme of th is year's 
yearbook, "Living on the Edge '?" Stef Sj uts repl ied, "Our 
class was living on the edge by being their own person and by 
not do ing what everyone e lse d id." 

Susan Brandl answered. "Everyone goes out to have fun 
and tries not to get into trouble." 

"No one in our class is really a fo llower. We all li ke to 
take charge and be different," said Krissy Stock. 



- -·- -- # - - - - -- - - -· • - - --- - -

AJi,ha Spaulding 

Kri ''Y Stock 
MikcThomp~on 

Joe Brandl 
Susan Brandl 
Jedd Fi\cher 
Scott Frauendorfcr 

Jamie Genlf) 
ShaneG1lsdorf 
Greg Gourl,a 
Todd Gronenthal 

Dan Hastreiter 
Joe Haynes 
Tom 1-lee~ad.er 
Ron Hemmer 

Jocy Horung 
GingerKapel\ 
Brad Keller 
Chri<. Langhorst 

JohnOhon 
Gene Palla\ 
Stef Sjuts 
TomaSliva 

Dan lfa,treitcr wait ' for Mr. Robb lO 

- turn the pup machine back on. II 



Mtddlc Left· Carolyn Brandl i~ working hard in Study Hall. 

Jamtc Bender love\ to rest during music class. 

. 
Emily Groncnthalts always looking for trouble during school. 
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Mtddle Right: Mitch Robbdoe~n't feel like gmng to cia\\ today. 

Cory Hastreiter should be studymg mstead of readtng the newspaper. That's 
what study hall is for. 

Sophomores Earn 
Some Respect 

This year the sophomore class was living on the edge. 
Monica Kanarski commented, "Most of us just got our 
lisence so stay off the sidewalks". Cory Hastrei ter explained 
that he and his classmates are living on the edge because 
they are always getting in cars wi thout putting their seatbelts 
on and trying not to get caught. 

"Our class is fjving on the edge because we are all 
starting to drive", says Jessica Pfeifer. This year was also 
exciting because the sophmore class receved their class rings. 

The sophmore class president was Angie Mausbach, the 
vice-president was Mitch Robb, and the secretary was Jessica 
Pfeifer. 

For this years fundraisers the sophmore clas decided to 
sell spices, household items, and products from the Watkins 
catalog. The sophmores also worked in the concession stand 
at some of the games. 



KaraWetjen 
JeffWright 
Jabriel Zinnel 

Jamie Bender 
Carolyn Brandl 
Maria Brandl 
Juanita Brandt 

ChrisGrei\en 
EmilyGronenthal 
Marshall Gronenthal 
CodyUngles 

\tonica Kanar..k1 
Angela Kring'> 
Angie Mau<,bach 
Joe Palla!> 

Je'>'>ica Pfeifer 
MitchRobb 
Tra\ is Theilen 
Cory Hastreiter 

Angie Mausbach tries to 
concentrate but she is 
interrupted by the na\h of the 
camera. 13 



MidcJie left: M arvin Gronenthal i\ caught sneaking food into his locl,er. 

Je\\ica We1dncr i\ happy becau\e she got out of class. 

Traci Eberhardt and Amy Greisen are caught makmg fun of each other. 
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Brenda Temus is giving someone a very dirty look. 

U~EME 'TAl~Y 25 
2tHGti SCU<X £) 

COLLEGE 4 

Freshmen Get 
Involved In 

Activities 
Have you seen those eighteen active teenagers roaming 

the halls? Well, they must be FRESHMEN. This class was 
proud to show their class spirit by going to games and 
cheering, as well as pa1ticipating in Junior Olympics. 

This year's class officers were a!> follows: president, Sean 
Chaulk; vice president, Amy Greisen; and secretary/trea
surer, Lisa Sliva. 

The student council representati ves were April 
Gronenthal and Tina Groteluschen. 

The freshman class shared that it was exci ting to be a 
freshman because they were included in a lot more activities. 
Also they think high school is great because they have bigger 
lockers, and sports are more challenging to them. 

Two of their class goals for the year were to learn all they 
could and to stay out of trouble. 

Their class is special to them because they all get along 
and they get into a lot of trouble together. 



BrianWemer 
Heath Zinnel 

"ina Grotelu~chcngct~ hungry whiledoingherhomework. 

SeanChaulk 
Traci Eberhardt 
Jeanette Frisch 
Jasmine Ga.~ per 

AmyGreisen 
April Gronenlhal 
Marvin Gronenthal 

Tina Groteluschcn 

Blake Hellbusch 
Jeff Huettner 
Aaron Korth 
Adam Kucera 

Melissa Langhorst 
Lisa Sliva 
Brenda Temus 

Jessica Weidner 
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Wendy Borer 
David Brandl 
Ramona Brandt 
Maria Da\1\ 
Brian D•ctcr 

Chri\tian Fackler 
Shelly l'i\chcr 
Pre~ton Fox 
Travi' Fraucndorfe1 
Brad Grci\cn 

Sara Grc1scn 
Ja\on Groncnthal 
JcnmfcrGroncnthal 
Meghan Gmncnthal 
Amber Hayne., 

Luca' llomung 
Laura Ohon 
Brent Papmck1 
Chad Pfci fer 
CryMal Schwanz 

Tara SjUI\ 
BnanSiiva 
Amanda Temus 
Bnan Ve1k 
NickWragge 

Brad Grei,en • ., ready to,how how he feel~ about Mr. On meier's class. 

1(\ 

Earning Respect 
On August 25, 1993, a new breed of 8th graders roamed 

the halls. Only one thing was on their minds. Is it 3:12 yet? 
This year's class officers were as follows: president, 

Shelly Fischer; vice president, Chad Pfeifer; secretary, Amber 
Haynes; and treasurer, Brad Greisen. 

The two things they like about eighth grade is goofing off, 
and being called "air heads" by Mrs. Sitzmann. 

They wished they could be like the big dogs and roam the 
halls whenever they want. They also wish they could drive. 
Eighth graders described what it meant to them to be in the 
eighth grade. Wendy Borer said, "We like being treated with 
respect." 

Nick Wragge said, " It feels like we're starting off our 
school years." 

Christian Fackler put it be~t. "We are always looking 
forward to the next year." 



Starting Over 
The seventh grade had a greal year starting over as 

nts now in the junior high. They started o ff the year by 
lecting officers. They were a~ fo llows: president. Mike 
.rand! ; vice rresident. Steph Irwin; secre tary. Je remiah 
agner: treasurer. Josh Gronenthal. The sponsor for the 
~venth grade was Mr'>. Bruening. 

The seventh grade joined with the e ighth grade in putting 
n a dance. They decorated after school. The colors were 
lue. black. and siiYer. The hit ... ong was "Whoomp There It 
>" because it was played three times. The D.J . was Mr. 
)rtmeie r. and the songs were taped by Miss Bair. The 
~' enrh graders were considering putting on a spring dance. 

KevinTcmu~ 

Terry Thomp'>on 
Jeremiah Wagner 
Su,an Wemhoff 

Adam Borer 
M1ke Brandl 
Tri,ha Chri\tcn\cn 
TunCia"cn 
Julia Gan!) 

Jo,hua Groncnthal 
Nata,hia Gronenthal 
Shane Groncnthal 
I an Grotcluwhen 
Jonathan llellbu,ch 

Chad Hemmer 
Sarah llcnn 
Stcph lrwm 
Amanda L. Kring\ 
M1kala Lahcnz 

Jenny Mad .. cn 
Cindy Mau\hach 
Joey Prci,tcr 
Joel Rohb 
Ja-.on Term" 

The seventh grader~ partic ipated in many other activities. 
'he fir!>t semester computer clas!> made a junior high newspa-
er. The teen living class made poster-. for the home volley- John Hellbu,ch 'milcd hccau-.e he wa\ proud to he wcanng that great number. 

hll and basketball games. 17 



M1ddle lett. Da' 1d Brandl ha' to learn that.,leeping during ada-.,'' ill nnt get 
him 'mart 

Shane Groncnthal ju't gi\C'> the 
camera the C\ 11 eye 

Who l..nm'' \\hat Joel Rohh i' doing. 
but Brian Dieter dllC\n't want to he 
part of it. 

Mr. Ortmc1cr 1'> chcwmg on hi'> pen "hile he anxiou,ly a wall\ hi'>Jr l11gh da''· 

Bottom nght: Brian Silva 1\ With one olthc odd '>~ght' atiiHS--\omconc '' ho 

enjoy' the 'choollunch. 

IH 

M1ddlc right: Brad Gre~'>cn can actually dunk. 

Brian D1cterdocsn'tlool.. very excucd ahoutthc \chool\ lunch. 



Academics 



Right: Gall Grci.,cn i., grm.,cd out 
ahout what -,he found out ahoutthe 
human body. 

Rachacl Thei len wonder' what that is. 

Ja,on Chaulk take' 11 ea') after a long day of drawing. 
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Emtly Gronemhaltakc'> an \cnou.,ly. 

Learning Things 
About Anatomy, 
Spanish, and Art 

Anatomy. Spanish. and Art are three c hl'>)o.e., that are 
taught at Humphrey St. Franci-. that Humphrey High 
students anend. Gail Greisen and Rachacl Theilen are the 
only two students that go to I J. S.F. for Anatomy. Gail 
commented, "We learn many things about the body, and I 
e njoy it because we learn interesting things about our body 
that I didn 't even know I had." Anatomy is taught by Mrs. 
Sally Harms. 

Mrs. Lila Brock is the Spanish tem.:hcr at St. Francis. In 
Spani~h classes they listen to tape-. of people talking fluently 
in Spanish, make Spanish food and crafh and abo learn 
about fifty words a week. Learning Spani-.h will benefit 
students in the future. for when they go to find a job. it will 
be he lpful to know a second language. A to tal of ten 
students from H.H.S. go to St. Francis for Spanish I and 2. 

Art is also one of the three clas-.es taught at St. Francis by 
Mr. Dean Korus. Art students draw, paint, carve, construct 
houses. a nd prepare for art shows. Tonia Sli va likes art three 
because "we get plenty of time to work o n our projects." 
Seventeen people go to H.S.F. for Art I. 2. and 3. 



;>Uu Groncnthal l>lnl'.l tounucf\land what j., gcung on with hi<, computer. 

Business Is 
Booming 

When classes are being chosen at llumphrey High School, 
ny -.tudenl\ take a busines<. class. These classes are 

Jght by Humphrey lligh\ '>punky bu'>ines-. teacher. M-.. 
lie Herin". M-.. Herin" teache!> keyboarding. computer 
plications, accounting, and recordkeeping. 
At llumphrey High this year, it wa-. exciting in the 
iness department. llumphrey lligh purchased fifteen new 

M computers to be updated in the newest technology. 
1ese new computers let any person at Humphrey High log 
to them. type. and -.ave files. Aho, the new IBM\ prepare 
~dents for the future; in college. IBM\ are the most used 
mputer-.. New computers let students at Humphrey lligh 
things easier and fa<.ter. 
Ms. llerink said thb year was different than any other 

ar because "this i<. the lin,t year I ever had to teach fresh
en and I had to teach a class in B-2 (the dungeon). I've 
ver had the basement before." Ms. llerink's most embar
sing moment thi-. year was when in one of her classes she 

eant to -.ay shift. "but it didn't :-.ound that way." It is 
lportant 10 take a bu-.ines'> cla~>s because every class teaches 
lu a new ski ll that "you wi ll use for a lifetime." 

Mlth.llc left: Anita I hi'lrcitcr" uverwhclmcu with JOY that \ he got her 
computer tu work. 

i\liuule right: Mike Thomp.,onju'>t can nul figure out \\hat j, \Hung 

Ranll) Gil.,uorf anu I Ieath llocferuo nut unucf\lanu they an 111 ada.,.,, not a 
ca~mo. 

Julio;: llcnnl.. 

I 
I 
I 
I ........... 

Dan lla.,trc1ter and Tom llec\ackcr 
arc once again \\orkmg haru on their 
homework. 
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M1ddlc I e ll : Bla~c llcllbu\ch need\ to learn how to p:t) anent lOll Ill cia\\. 

"What \'<1\ the (jlle\l!Un·>" ask\ Bnan Ve1k. 

r••••••• .. 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Leroy Diller I 
1 Mod.:n~p~nhlt:ms 1 

I .1: . ........... 

r••••••• .. 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 BarhKclly 1 

Amcm;an government 
I I ........... 
r••••••• .. 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Am..:m.:an hi,tury I 
I I .. _______ .. 

A Long Look Into 
the Past 

History is a long look into the pa<;t. lli '>tory teaches about 
people, places. evelll'>. and issues. 

One way to learn all about the past i'> to ta k.e Mr. Robb's 
class. M!>. Ke lly's class. or Mr. Ditte r\ class. 

Mr. Robb want<, hi-. student '> to understand and appreciate 
history as a series of relation<,hips. lie doesn't want to teach 
j ust names and dates but cause and e ffect. 

Mr. Robb stated, "This year\ class has been very outgoing 
and wi lling to take part in c lass d i-.cuss ions and projects. 
They are a good bunch to work with most of the time." 

Ms. Ke lly teachel-. American governme nt to the seniors. 
In this class she teaches about the three branches of our 
nationa l, '>tate. and local government. Some activities 
involved to he lp the students learn about the c lass is going to 
a tria l. c ity counc il meeting. or a school board meeting. 

Ms. Ke lly rea lly enjoys teaching the government class 
because the studenl\ can see in the new-.paper the people that 
they are studying. 

Ms. Ke lly comme nted that it i-. important to k.now about 
each person in our society . 

Mr. Ditter teaches modern problems. lie teaches about 
c urrent world changes and the problems of the world. and 
how they affect ul-.. 

In this class the students collect articles that deal with 
human rights and they research a problem and come up with 
possible ways to solve it. 



- -- ~ - ~ - -- - --· - - - --- . -

Mar\hall Grnne111hal j, ahuu11o gel \IC~ 10 lm 'lmnach ahcr hearing ahuul '>0 

nany poe!,. 

Students Learn 
Reading and 

Writing 
Reatling. writing. anti speaking are a few of the many 
ngs -.tutlents learned in English. This year the Engli-..h 

ment consi\ ted of three teacher-..: Mr'>. Brunswic" . Mr. 

Mrs. Deb Brunswic" teaches advanced speech, journalism, 
ogy anti English 9.1 O.ll.antl 12. Her goals for this 

were to improve -.tudenl'. writing ""i lls and to in-..till 
of an interest in reading. 

Mr-.. Brunswick teaches mythology and speech to her 
li sh 9 class. The main topic in her Engli sh class was 

rat ive learning with Lin Reding, but her students also 
etl variou-. genres-short -.wries. novel<,, poetry. and 

The English II class ditl a re-.earch paper on the 
of their choice. The English II cia-..-. abo experienced 

writing of Americans from the past and the prei'lent. 
Mr. Robert Heckathorn teaches college prep to seniors. 

-.. tudenh had multiple writing project\. They al-.o 
about Renai.,sance literature and the history of the 

manitiei-1. 
Mr. llcc"athorn\ goal\ for thi '> year were to improve 

udent'> writing skills and for them to gain an appreciation 
r the humanitie'>. 
Mr. Mark Ortmeier teache., English to the seventh and 

ighth graders. In this cla'>s the student'> learned reading and 
vriting. They read nove l'>, did creative writing, grammar, 
arned English skills, spelling, and did -.peeches. 
The goals Mr. Ortmeier had for his students this year were 

o be respon'>i ble for their as'>ignmenh, to be able to write 
ndamentally correct creative writing papers. and to be able 
spell word'> correctly. 

Buuom righ1: Ern1ly Groncnlhal and Mana Brandl are prepanng w learn a 
grcal deal of new and cxcilmg lhmg,. 

Luca-. Hornung !-CCill ' w be 1hc only one ha,•ng a good 11mc in da\\. 

r•••••••., 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

Deh Brun''' ll~ 
I l~ngJi,hfJoumahsrn/l'syd1olog:y I 
&. ....... .. 
r•••••••., 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I \lark 011mckr I 
I Engh,h/1' I~ I 
&. ....... .. 

r•••••••., 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 Rohcn llcd.alhom 1 

EngJi,h 

&. ....... .. 
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R1gh1. Jam1e Gcntr) get-. mvnh cd in her work while Ginger Kapeh can't \land 
thc,mcll 

M1ddlc Left: Jedd h'>chcrtc\h hi'> '>olullon for hi'> projcctm chcmi~try. 

Chris Langhorsttrie., to \how h1\ JOY 1n di.,secting a rabb11. 

Jump into the Fun 
In the Humphrey lligh School there wa~ a lot of activity 

brewing in the science and pyschology areas. 
Mrs. Sitzmann taught earth science, chemistry and physics 

The classroom act ion usually consisted of lectures and doing 
problems on the board\. Occasionally they got to do lab 
projects. 

Mrs Sit.l:mann had a goal this year to add more labs to 
chemistry and physics. The e ighth grade girls went to a 
Female Math and Science Seminar at Dana College. 

Mn •. Brunswick taught pyschology to three girb this year. 
Pyschology is the study of the behavior and thinking of people 
and animals. The students took notes and did projects to help 
them understand themselves and others better. The class took 
a trip to Weslyan College to :-.ee the pyschology fair. Weslyan 
students showed them mice experiments and sleeping habits. 

Anita Hastreiter said, "The fair helped me get a better 
understanding of what goes through animals and peoples 
minds. 

Physical science. life science. biology and ad, anced biology 
studies are all taught by Mr. Irwin. His goab for this year 
were to see that all students learn some science and generate 
some enthusiasm and positive attitude towards it. The 
activities they do in science room consist of dissecting, labs, 
field trips, blood testing, blood pressure/pulse and food tasting 

The advanced biology took a field trip to Yankton College 
to sec different occupations that someone in the medical field 
could go into. The 7th/8th grade went to Wayne State for a 
science day. 

This year was different for Mr. Irwin and the science 
students because there was a renewed effort to learning. 



. - - -- - - - - - -~ - - -- -

Left: Man- 111 Gronenthal can't bche\e what the teacher cxpccb hun to learn. 

Col) Ha\tro.!lh!r like\ to thmk that you can learn better \~hilc tak1ng a nap. 

Math! What Is It? 
Have you ever wondered ho"" f(x)=4x-6? Find out by 

a math cia~~ taught by Mrs. Sittmann or Mi~~ Zierke. 
are great ly appreciated for their hard work and effort to 

the student\ learn math. The students gra\p a better 
nding of problem solving, polynomials, right tri-

Mr\. Sitzmann taught physic~. pre-algebra, consumer 
. chemistry. earth science, and 8th grade math. The 
nt~ work with problems on the chalkboard and they 
ipate in the lectures. 

Mrs. Sillmann\ favorite class to teach was 8th grade math 
se it is her area of expertise and the ~tudents are eager to 
and follow direction-.. Mrs. Sitzmann's goal for thb 

was to make consumer math more relevant to the 

Miss Zierke taught the elementary computers, computer 
ogramming..l computer literacy, Algebra I. Algebra II, 
ometry, advanced math, and 8th grade computers. The 
dents learned a variety of things from fractions, factoring. 

garithms to detailed discussions of trigonometry and graphs 
functions. 
Jeff Bell said. "I learned that 2x + 2x = 5, but figuring it 
tis a different '>tory." 
Rache l Thei len commented. " It gets a lot ea\ier after 
ri~tma~. The 2nd quarter i~ the mmt difficult in advanced 

ath." 
Mr. Irwin taught 7th grade math. The 7th grade girb 

unmed it up by saying, "We were able to learn a lot of new 
ing~ in a fun way." 

r••••••• .. 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I ,\ndro:aSit7mann I 
I :\1ath/Sclcnc·o: I ........... 

Bottom Lcfl. Ang1e Mau\hadl 
doc-.n't undcNand why her math 
problem won't work out. 

M1ddle R1ght. MI'-.Zicrkc get-. 

caught \howmg 'tudent-. what\ going 
to be on the te\t. 

Su\an Brandl. Tom a Sll\ a. and Kn"} 
Stock find n·, I unny 1hat the tcm:hcr 

gave them odd number' to do when 
1he an-.wcr\ an: 111 I he back ollhc 
hook. 

r••••••• .. 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 Ko:lh Zierke I 

!\1ath/Cornputer' ........... 



Left M 1ddlc: Jeff Belli-. bu-.y workmg on hi\ leg,. whi le llcalh l locfer and 
l)ann Gourka arc doing--well. who I.. now\ whalthey arc domg. 

All Heidi Kyncl can do in P.E i-. ju-.1 
\II and laugh. 

Shannon II"\\ 1111\ -.o happy <,he i\ in 
Advanced P.E. 

Darin Gourka lhink-. he i-.lhe 'kmg· of bowler<,. 
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BOIIllm M1ddlc: Ga1l Grc~-.cn 1\ very proud 1ha1-.he go1 all olthc p1n-. dm' n 
I!XCCj)IOilC. 

Jeff Belli'> working hard on I he weightmm;hinc. 

Seniors Say No 
Wrestling Allowed 
The physical education department at HilS thi\ year wa-. 

taught by Mr. Leroy Diller and Mr. Mark Onmeier. 
Mr. Ditter taught grades l..indergarden through freshman. 

Mr. Ditter taught them all they need to know about physical 
fitness. including your ba.,ic '>Ommersault to the game of 
ba-.ketball. 

Mr. Onmeier taught junior high. and also advanced p.e. 
The advanced p.e. c ltts\ did a variety of activitic\ such us 
volleyball. badmitten. ba<il..ctball. and bowling. 

Gail Grei~en liked advanced phy.,ical education because 
"it is time to take out all of your emotion., on o;omcbody." 
Abo lle idi Kyncl commented "it\ a lot of fun and we are 
learning the skills of many games, but I'm upset he won't let 
us sumo wrestle." 



:ache! Theilen ~ay~. "What would you lil.c for dinner?" 

Enter a New World 
with Home Ec and 

German 
If you want to ex plore new ways of life, Mrs. Bruening\ 

la!>ses will surely take you to a strange new world. 
One of the project\ in German I and II was getting a pen-

1 from any coumry they desired. They learned new words 
d cu lture!> through German books and videos. Also they 
oked foods. played German tic-tac-toe, and German word 
tack on the computer. Mrs. Bruening's home economics 
asses teach you a lot of different things about relationship!>, 
anagemenl and all about your li fe. They also learned how 
make out checks, manage their budget. and about teen and 
ult living. 
Life can be very complicated, but Mrs. Bruening's Teen 

fd Adult Living makes you understand the problems during 
rd after high school, and helps you solve them or prevent 
~em before they occur. The Teen Living class learned new 
ki lls for adolescence. Each semester they have a Service 
,earning Project. This year's concerns were based on school 
piri t and senior citi;cns. 

Some things that you do in Mr-.. Bruening's classes are 
ery exciting. For example, the C hild Developmenl class, 
(hich i!> an all year class beginning this year. went to 
reschools. and taught the ki()<, d iffe rent songs. poem!>. how to 
~ake toys, construct thing'>, and bake. They he lped the 
lementary teacher-. with some projects during the school 
ear. Also this year they planned a preschool for any child 
1at wanted to come. 

The new Food Service class prepared and sold meals to 
!achers at the academic contest. They baked cakes, cookies, 
nd other things for their bakery business. The studems 
rorked with Senior c ititcns to help prepare and serve meals. 

Middle right: Ginger Kapel~ cheer\ while the hell \tan' nnging. 

Jordan Onmc1cr JU\t can't hchcve thattho'c har' aren't humc made. 

r••••••• .. 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I: Iaine Bruening I 
I I tumc l :cm1nm~~:.JGennan I 
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Tor nght : Tra\ j, Theilen • ., prctcndmg that he know' hm• to \\Cid. 

Bottom k it Joe Palla-. 'hm~-. the camera h1' femmmc -. ide. 

Todd Grnncnthal and Chri-. Grci-.en are actuall) "orkmg! 

·------.. I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 Kc\ill Brandl 1 
1 lndu,trial An' 1 

2!1 
.. ______ .. 

Fun Times in 
Shop 

Shop provide!> many money and time saving skill~ that 
people use in everyday living. Is that the only reason that kids 
take shop, or is it ju~t to have fun and have no homework? 
People often wonder what all happen\ in \hop classes. 

"The eight grade class is the most eager to learn," says Mr. 
Brandl. 

In shop some of the projects that are built are nightstands. 
cabi nets. dressers, desks. and many more. 

Ron Hemmer commented, "I feel that ~hop lets a person 
make their own decision\ in the way a project is built and its 
quality. 

Some of the award'> that are given to students in shop are 
Merit honor roll and the Golden Hammer award. The Golden 
Hammer award is given only to a senior. 

Most of the projects that are built in shop are chosen by the 
person making the project. If you are a person that takes a 
long time to do something, you may want to pick an easier 
project. 

Mr. Brandl's advice to those who aren't in shop is "try it. 
you may like it." 



- - . - - - - - . -. - - ·--

Totten io, happy bec;~uo,c there arc no overdue bool.s. 

What is a Title? 
The llumphrey Public School's Library has many different 
nction ~. Suzanne Totten, the librarian of eight years has 
or; time with literature that teaches simple concepts such as 

hat is a Title?" The fourth and fifth graders have units of 
udy on u-,ing the library. At the end of the year, they use 
eir new s"-ills to write a "mini term paper," using two or 
rec sources. 
Over the years, Mrs. Totten hasn't always had an aide to 

lp her do her job. During the '93-'94 school year. Carolyn 
andl and An ita Hastrciter !ended Mrs. Totten a hand by 
tting books away for two periods each week. Other than 
at. Mrs. Totten docs the work alone. Her job requires her to 
lp students find the material they need, ordering new books, 
pairing the old ones. replacing old maga?ines with new 
es. and reminding students about overdue books. She also 
mmented that her favorite part of the job is "working one to 
e with students who arc ent husiastic and dedicated to 

taming." 
If the H.H.S. library doesn't have a certain item, Mrs. 

(

tten wi ll go to great lengths to get it for you. Our library is 
an in ter-library loan <,ystem. The books can be borrowed 
m the l lumphrey Public Library or ll umphrey St. Francis. 

Mr\. Tomen find> her reading matenal lntcrc.,ung. 

r•••••••• 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Suzanne Totten I 
I Librarian I .. _______ .. 

Brad Keller and Kevin Miller ~tudy hard(ly). 

M iddlc right: Carolyn Brandl is putting .,tmnp> all over thc new magaLines. 
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Bot! om· M,. Ba1rcan'1 hcllcvc how bad lhe bandju'l played. 

R1gh1 . J\ng1e M.lu,hach prepare-. 10 warm up her in,lrumcnl 

M1ddle I ell. Tamy Gronenlhal anti Angie Kucera 1aJ..e a looJ.. al how 10 play lhc 
piece of mu,lc 

Je ... .,ica Pfc1fcrand Anlla lla.,lreiiCrcxprc...., their love for mu.,ic. 

r•••••••• 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Amanda Bair I 
I ln~rumcntal Band I 
I I ........... 
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Listen to the Sounds 
of Humphrey High's 

Band! 
You may have heard many different ~ound~ from that far 

west classroom. They were probably sounds of those 
talented instrumentalists at I I.I I.S. 

This year the high school band was made up of 35 
members. The band was very active this year. Their firs t 
and only parade was at Kearney Band Day. They marched · 
the morning. then all the band'> that were in the parade got 
together on the football field to practice four songs for the 
halftime performance later in the afternoon. After practici 
they went to the mall to eat and shop. Then they returned to 
the football fie ld and performed at the halftime show. 

Some other activities this year included the Veteran's Day 
program. the Christmas Concert. Conference Band Clinic. 
Di '>trict Music Contest, Spring Concert, Memorial Day. and 
playing pep band at football, volleyball, and basketball 
games. 

There are also individual events. The students are given 
lillie pieces of music and they record them to try out for 
honor bands. There is the Platte College llonor Band, which 
Tamy Gronenthal, Angie Mausbach, Jason Chaulk. and Amy 
Kelle r participated in. The Conference I lonor Band mem
bers form H.H.S. include Angie Mausbach, Anita Hastreiter. 
Jamie Gentry. Jason Chaulk, Scott Frauendorfer. Jessie 
Pfieife r, Tamy Gronenthal. Kant Wetjen, Lisa Sliva, Amy 
Keller. Mitch Robb. Angie Kucera. and Scan Chaulk. The 
University of Kearney Ho nor Band member was Anita 
Hastre iter: alte rnates were Jason Chaulk. Amy Keller. and 
Angie Kucera. 

Overall the band competed very well this year and 
impressed severa l judges and fan s. 

One of Miss. Bair's most embarassing moments was 
flipping her button, and forgelling the accessory instruments 
for the Christmas Concert. 



Sing It Loud with 
H.H.S. Choir! 

I The mu~ ic cla~s this year was made up o f 16 member~. 
f he year wa~ filled with lot~ o f excitement. 

The choir sang at the Veteran's Day program with St. 

r.
ranci~. They went to the Confe rence Choral C linic in 
ewman Gmve. The choir ab o performed at the Christmas 

oncert and the Spring Concert. 

r. 

Monica Konar~J,i , Juanita Brandt, and Mike Thompson 
·ere in the Conference llonor C hoir. Mike Thompson was 
ccepted to the Plalle College llonor Choir and also to the 

loane College llo nor Choir. 
"Overall the choir perfomed well and worked hard," 

• ommented Mrs. Robert\. 
Some of the funny warm-up\ the choir did was "Bubble 

p um, Bubble Gum. Bubble Gum. hubba bubba double bouble 
~um or Sit on a Potato Pan Otis." 

r••••••• .. 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Susan Roberts I 
I Vocal Music I 
I I .......... 

Left: Su-.an Brandl and Monica 
Konar-.~ i can't believe the mu,ic they 
have to play. 

M1ddle: The 93-94 Mu-,ic cia.,., i'> from left to right: top row- Carolyn Brandl. 
Je\\IC Pf1efer. Ang1c Mau-.hach. Su-.an Brandl. Heidi Kyncl. Jamie Gentry . 
Brad Groncnthal. middle row-Jamie Bender. Kara WctJcn. Monica Knnar.,l.i, 
Cory I h.-. trcitcr. Mi ke Thomp.,on: bottom row BrJd Keller. April Groncnthal. 
Meh"a Langhor\t. and Mr-.. Robert\. 
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Middle l.cfl Mr,. \\lidhJim gi'c' :'l-1cghan Groncnthalthc hclp,hc needed for 
her ""l!,!nmcnt. 

Brad Grnncmhal rcv1cws lor the government test with Mr\. Wilson. 

Mr... Diller po\es while tcachmg hcrsludcms. 

Special Education 
Department Has 

Usual Year 
Thi<., year started out as usual in the special education 

department. There were a lot of old face~ and some new 
faces, but the one thing that hadn't changed was the special 
education staff. 

II.H .S. '>till had Mrs. Dori'> Wilson. She taught ki 
ten on Monday, Wednesday. and Friday. but on Tue-,day and 
Thurday. '>he worked with resource <,tudent'>. She helped 
students to study for tests. finish a'>signments. and learn 
communication skill '>. 

Mrs. Leann Widhalm was still downstairs teaching and 
assisting students who were having problems with thei r 
homework. This year she had a helper named Michelle 
Wemhoff. Mrs. Widhalm first tested her students to see what 
they have trouble with. Then she made indi vidual plans to 
help them learn a subject better. She al-,o worked with other 
teachers to see where a student was having trouble. 

Mrs. Dorothy Ditter was still across the hall from the 
computer lab. She taught Chapter I. She helps her students 
learn better study ski ll s and to lind the power of reading. She 
wants her students to read so they can teach them-,elves 
anything they want. 

Last, but not least. there wa<., Mrs. Lin Reding. still 
located between the science room and the band room. She 
ass isted students who have difficulty in speaking. She also 
helped her students to comprehend what they are readi ng and 
how discussed how apply it to what they know. 



Achieve High at 
H.H.S. 

Our admini '>traton,. Steve Robb, and Robert Heckathorn. 
our counselor, Barb Ke lly, all had goals they wanted to 
ve this school year. Mr. Robb said he would like to 

tinue in the technological up bringing of the school :.uch 
expanding the compute r network into the library and 
ce, so it would involve more stude nts and s taff. Mr. Robb 

wanted to see more participation in school activities. Mr. 
kathorn's changes would be to make an enjoyable 

here in the classrooms for the students. He wanted to 
his dedicated sta ff. Miss Ke lly\ goals were to he lp 
nts achieve hi ghe r goals for themselves. She also wants 

work more with the junior high in career class. 
Whe n asked what changes or differences the y have made 

·would liJ...e to make, Mr. Robb said he likes the new 
)mputer lab ; md the way the -.tudents adapted to it. Mr. 

c J...athorn likes the addition of the Lindsay Atte ndant 
nter. the kindergarten cfassroom. the special ed room and 

her services. Miss Kelly wants to see s tudents enrolling in 
ore years of math and science. Miss Ke lly commented that 
e stude nts should stay in a c lass once it gets diffic ult. She is 
ad that the students are taking a heavie r load of classes. 

Mr. Heckathorn said. "Humphrey Public is an ins titution 
many diffe rent personali ties and is very exciti ng." 
Mr. Robb added. "Humphrey is a treme ndous community 

II of exciting people and overall a great bunch o f kids." 

- . - - . -· - - -- - . 

Left: M1,., Kelly thmk., about who \he will anad. nc~l. 

M1ddle R1gh1: Mr Heck at horne lake\ a break wlulc reading hi\ favorite 
ma.g:vinc. 

"That will be 35 cents please!" Mr. Robb you \hould know bcner!! 



Someone catchc'> Joan Wcmhorr taking a break. 

Loi' Gronenthal i\ \cared bccau~e '>he <.,aw a mou\e run aero\\ the noor. but 

luckily \he ha\ a broom. 

Middle Jert: The coo)..<., rorthe 1993-94 are Deline Grotelue,hen. Marilyn 
Labcnt. Mary Fi\Chcr. and Judy Wessel. They \ Land in their work place. 
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Ron Krings thoroughly enjoy~ h1' ~chool lunch. 

Staff Contributes 
The staff at Humphrey Public worh hard, so they can 

the school run smoothly. The staff, along with the teachers, 
influence the students' lives by making their lives a little 
easier. The staff includes nine very important people. The 
school wouldn't be the same without them. Each one 
contributes his or her own energy to make the school what 
is today. 

Ron Krings is one of the three cu~todians. His job isn't 
only to clean the school , he also is Mr. Fix lt. If something 
broken, the faculty just finds Ro n. Ron is also the substi 
bus driver if a bus driver happens to be sick. Ron made this 
year unique by displaying hi ~ grandfather aquarium clock 
the hall. 

Connie Chaulk and Lois G ronenthal are the other two 
custodians. Together, " the cleaning squad", keeps the 
squeaky clean. 

Joan Wemhoff, the secretary, assists Mr. Robbin many 
ways. She answers the phone, so if you call the school 
than likely the first voice you hear is Joan's. She types and 
distributes the bu lletin everyday and drives downtown to p' 
up the mail. Every month she types and sends out the 
newsletter. Joan's most embarrassing moment this year was 
when she called a teacher over the PA system and he was 
standing right behind her. 

Lois Beiermann is Humphrey Public's bookkeeper. She 
keeps track of all mo ney that comes in and goes out o f the 
school. Lois also fills out lunch tickets, and keeps track of 
who eats everyday. Everyone sees her in the cafeteria during 
lunch periods marking in her book. 

Everybody loves to eat, so o f cour!>e everyone's favorite 
time of the day is lunch hour. The mea l~ are a lways prepare• 
by our super foursome. The 1993-94 cooks were as follows: 
Deline Grotelueshen, Marilyn Labent:, Mary Fischer. and 
Judy Wessel. As head cook Deline fi gures the budget. makel 
sure there's enough food for everyone, and she wants to keep 
the student happy. One of the cooks' memories is the Frida~ 
when the electricity went out and the meab were resched
uled. Dee remembers when Darin Gourka put a mouse dowr 
her shirt during the high school's lunch period. 



Athletics 



Top R1ght: Another A1r Jordan. Stcf SJut~ n 1e~ high to one of her 
~lller~r~~c.,. 

M1ddlc R1ght: Rachel Theilen goc.,up fora na.,ty 'Pike! 

Jc"ic Pfcifcn,how~ her cnthu.,ia'>m for volleyball after winning. 

) 
Stef Sjuts and Jamie Gentry are awaiting lhe return of the ball. 
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Whoomp There It Is 
This year's 1993 volleyball season ended with a winning season 

of eleven wins and eight losses. T he loyal student body started a 
tradition at H. H. S. saying "Whoomp There It Is" when a spike 
was pounded to the noor. 

The Lady Bulldogs set out to win respect from other teams. 
They practiced hard and gave it their all. The team part icipated 
in the Stanton To urnament and Elkhorn Valley Invitational. 

The season ended with a loss against Leigh in the first round 
of subdistricts. The members who earned special honors were as 
fo llows: Rachel Theilen, all conference-outside hitter; Stef Sjuts. 
a ll conference-middle hitte r; Jamie Gentry. a ll conference honor
able mention-setter. 

Coach Herink summed it up by saying, "A<, the season was 
undenvay, I saw in the fourteen girls a new att itude of we're 
not quitting! That got us through some tough games that 
people o utside of Humphrey didn't think we had a chance of 
winning." 



Fromlch to right: Top Ro\~-Toma 
Sliva. Su\an Brandl. Jam1e Gent!). 
Anita lla.,treiter. Rachel Theilen. 
Shannon Irwin. Coach Juhc llcrinl..: 
Bottom Row -Je\-.ie Wc1dner. Momca 
Konal'.l..i.Je!>slca Pfeifer. Ang1c 
Mau\hach. Tina Grotelushcn. Ll!>a 
Sliva. April Groncnthal. Nm Pictured 
Stet SJUt'>. Ao,o,i'>t:tnt Coach Ml\'> 
Z1erke. 

M1ddle Lett: Jam1c Gentry hu'>tle\lu 
prove a p<Hnt to the coachc'>. 

M1ddle R1ght: Rachel Thc1lcn show., 
her electricity in firing the ball while 
Jessie Pfe ifer looks m awe. 

Left: StefSjul!.. Tonia Sliva. Jessie 
Pfc1fer. and Januc Gentry \how how a 
real team can work together. 
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Right: The friendly Bulldog~ 
choo!>e Marshall Gronen1hal 10 

greet the opposing team. 

The ref waits impaticnlly while 
one of the Bulldog~ take a time
out to do a little praying. 

While waiting for the game to !>tan. the ref tries to teach Greg Gourl.a a line 
dance. 

Bottom Left : Jason Chaull. put\ hi' life on the line (the )()-yard hne). 



-- -·~ -- - ----- --- --· ----- . 

The Bulldog\ wall, off the field '>aying. "h can't be thi !> easy! " 

) 

Bulldogs Received 
Seven Conference 

Honors 
The 1993-94 Football season for the Bulldog's ended with 3 

ins and 6 loses. The coach Leroy Diller and A ssistant Mark 
rtmeier, both said, "The team improved on last year's record. 

also tried to gain confidence for the next season ." 

The Bulldogs had a great team of23 "very good players". 
were Jeff Bell, Brad Gronenthal , Jason Chaulk, Brad 

ler, Dan llastreiter, Jedd Fischer, Shane Gilsdorf, Greg 
urka, Tom Heesacker, Joe Brandl, Scolt Frauendorfer, 

II Gronemhal, Mitch Robb, Travi s Theilen. Jabriel 
, I Ieath Zinnel, Aaron Ko11h, Brian Werner, Marvin 

ronenthal, Scan Chaulk, Blake llcllbush, Jeff Huenner and 
Kucera. The team captains were Brad Gronenthal and 

Bell. 
~ 

Seven of the players received honors from conference 
hes: Jedd Fischer, First Team Linebacker and Honorable 
Lion Offensive End; Greg Gourka, First Team Defensive 
· Jeff Bell, First Team Defensive Lineman; Brad Keller, 

Team Offensive Guard: Shane Gilsdorf, Honorable 
ntion Center: Dan Hastreiter, Honorable Mention Running 

Joe Brandl, First Team Return Specialist. 
Some of the Bulldogs' goal~ this year were to win as many 

a;, po'>siblc, win conference, qualify for State playoffs, 
w in the State Championship. 

Though the Bulldogs didn't meet their goals, they put in a 
of effort into the season. 

Middle right: Before the game '>lart'>. Joe Brandl give., Jedd Fbcher 
'>Orne 
wordo, of advice. 

The oppoo,ing team wmche; Jedd Fi'>chcr watt.. off the field after making a 
touchdown. 

All the Bulldog'> decide to meet in the midd le of the field to make a new 
game plan. 
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Why i' Stcf Sjul '> '>homing behind the ba~ket? 

Anlla Ha\lreitcr 'quare' up for the ha,kcl. 
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Ll'>n Sliva, arc you aware thai you have your warm up '>hln oh yet? 

Lady Bulldogs End 
Season 

The Humphrey Lady Bulldog1. ended their season with 
nine win~. and e leven losses. 

Members of the team were as follows: seniors-Gail 
Greisen. Anita Hastreiter. juniors-Stef Sjuts. Tonia Sliva. 
sophmore-Jessie Pfeifer and freshmen-Amy Greisen. Tina 
Groteluschen. April Gronenthal. Lisa Sliva. 

The captajns of the team were Gail Greisen and Anita 
Hastrei te r. Coaches were Head coach Dave Irwin and assi<,tant 
coach Julie Herink. 

Stef Sjuts was awarded, All State second team. Omaha 
World Herald I st team, Norfolk Daily Nell'S Top Ten. and All 
Conference I st team. Gail Greisen and Anita Hastrei tcr 
received All Conference honorable mention. 

The Lady Bul ldogs brought home the second place trophy 
from the Benedict tournament, and they made it to the second 
round in sub-districts. 

The goals for the Lady Bulldogs included winning the 
holiday tournament. Conference tournament and sub-districts. 

Mr. Irwin commented that they "developed well as the 
season progres ed. They were inconsistant at timel>. and had 
troubles shooting, but they worked ha rd in practice and games. 
They were disappointed but not discouraged and they almost 
had a winning season. There wi ll be good experience return
ing and also high hopes for the future." 

Miss Herink commented "I felt that they were more 
successful than their record showed. I also felt that we were 
going to be a young team with not much experience. but the 
girls didn 't use that a'> an excu\c and played hard every game 
a ll season long. 



ail Grei,en dance' 3Jig while playmg the Lady Jay' and April Gronenthallooh on. 

lo. Gail Grci-.cn.thcrc i-. no <,uch thing a., a touchdown in bru.l..etball. Stcr Sjuh. did you .,ee a gho,t? 
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Raght: Todd Gronenthal can't decade which way to go. 

Maddie Left: Greg Gourka watche' an awe at the talent Joe Brandl \hOW\. 

Bottom Left: Jcdd Fi-.cher,ay\, "''m getting out of here" while Joe Brandl 
\Cream'>, "Don't leave me here!" 

Travi'> Theilen tells Lhc Cedar Rapids' guy to get out of hi\ way. 
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Darin Gourka bu~ts through Cedar Rapad'' tight defen~e. 

Bulldogs Got The 
Beat 

The Bulldogs had 20 boy~ out for basketball for the 1993-
94 season. Twelve boys played on varsity. The Bulldogs' 
record was 8-12. The team had li ve captains, Jeff Be ll , 
Darin Gourka, Brad Groncnthal, Greg Gourka, and Jedd 
Fischer. 

The boys partic ipated in the Benedict Ho liday Tournament 
and the Sub-District Finals. During the Holiday Tourna
ment they played against C larks and lost in the first round. 
They went up against Milligan and won the consolation 
game. In Sub-Districts the Bulldogs played Leigh in the first 
round and won. The boy~ went up against Scribner-Snyder 
and lost during the second round. The Bulldogs earned the 
third place trophy in each tournament. 

Mr. Ortmeier was the head coach and Kevi n Brandl was 
the assistant coach. Mr. Ortmeier commented. "We played 
some very good competit ion early, and we played our best 
basketba ll at the end o f the year. I felt good about the way we 
played in Sub-Districts." 

At the end of the season the awards were given out. Greg 
Gourka received First Team All-Conference. Darin Gourka 
and Brad Gronenthal both received Honorable Mention. 

One o f the funniest moments that happened this year was 
during the Lindsay game when Humphrey tried the "Bulldog" 
play. Brad Gronentha l played the part of the barking dog. 
The bark dis tracted the Lindsay players which gave the 
Humphrey players a chance to score. 

------------------- ~- -- - - -



Left The Bulldog; take a tune out to 

set up a new game plan. 

Middle Left: Darin Gourka show'> U'> 
hi., perfect form. 

Travis Theilen trie\lO get around hi\ 
opponent. 

Greg Gourka ri\c~ above a Lindsay player to get hi~ ~hot off. 

Left: Cody Ungle., demon\lratcs how lO bounce the ball properly. 
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Coa,he\ Kelly Z1erl.c and Kevin Brandl plan thc1r o,trategy for the meet. 

Angie Mau\bach gives 11 her all. 

M1<.l<.llc right: Anita Ha•.trc1ter prepares to heavcthc o,hot put at the Conference 
meet 

- --- ·- ---- - - - -- - - -- -

When ao,l.e<.l how \he <.lid in her la\t event L1.,a .,aid "Duh." 

The Bulldogs Look 
Ahead! 

The 1994 girls track sea)on was salisfying for lhe Lady 
Bulldogs. The team con-,isted of nine girls: Rachel Theilen, 
Anita Hastreiter, Stef Sjuts, Angie Mausbach, Tina 
Groteluschen. Melissa Langhorst, Lisa Sliva. Amy Greisen 
and Brenda Temus. 

Mr. Brandl , the head coach, worked with the sprinters 
who were Stef. Angie, Lisa and Amy. The girls a ll ran the 4 
x 100 relay and were pretty successful. In addition, Stef ran 
the I 00, 300 hurdles and competed in the long and high 
jumps. Angie. Lisa and Amy all ran the 200 and Amy. Lisa, 
and Melissa also ran lhe 100 and 400. 

The distance runners, coached by Miss Zierke, were Anita. 
Rachel, Tina, Angie, Melissa and Brenda. The 1600 m rela} 
consisted of Rachel. Angie, Tina, Lisa, and/or Amy. The 
3200 m relay was run by Angie, Tina, Melissa and Brenda. 
The coaches were "mostly proud" of the way the girls 
performed at lhe track meets. 

The girls also did other events like the shot put and discus. 
Tina and Melissa ran the 800. The mile runner was Brenda 
Ternus. This year our state qualifier was Stef Sjuts in the 
100m dash. 



Team Shorthanded 
but Competitive 

The 1994 boy's track team consisted of Dan Hastre ite r, 
Fishe r. Tom Heesacker, Joe Brandl , Greg Gourka, Cory 

astre iter, Mitch Robb, Aaron Korth. Sean Chaulk, and 
He llbusch. 

They started off the year a t the Madi son Invite. Individual 
· ng were Cory Ha~treiter I st and 3rd in the 3200m and 
m run. Mitch Robb place 5th in the 300 INT hurdles. 
team placed 8 out of I I teams. 

Next up for the Bulldogs wa~ the Cedar Rapids Invite. 
Hastreite r placed I s t in the 1600m, while Greg Gourka 
5th in the triple jump. Jedd Fisher placed I s t in the 

jump and 5th in the I OOm Dash. Mitch Robb p laced 3rd 
II Om hurdles and 4 th in the 300m hurdles. The Bulldogs 

laced 6 out of 8 teams. 
At the Neligh Invitationa l, Jedd Fisher placed 5th in the 

jump, while Cory Hastre iter fin ished 3rd and 4th in the 
m and 3200m runs respectively. 

When the -Bulldogs we nt to the Dodge/Howells Invite, they 
9th o ut of I I teams. Cory Hastre iter placed 3rd in 

3200m and 1600m, Joe Brandl placed 8th in the l OOm 
h, while Mitch Robb placed 4th in the 300m hurdles. 

Gourka placed 5th in the triple jump, and Dan 
iter placed 8th in the shotput. 

At the Conference track meet Jedd Fisher placed 6th in the 
Dash. and fini shed 5th in the long jump. Greg Gourka 

4th in the triple jump. Mitch Robb finished 3rd in 
300m hurdles, while Cory Hastre ite r placed 3rd and 2nd 

the 1600m and 3200m run. The 400m re lay team fini shed 
while as a team they placed last. 

Gr.:g Gourl.a hand' the baton o iTto 
Milch Rubbduring the race. 

Aaron Konh gtvc' all ht'> power mthe 
\bOtpUtC\Cill. 

Middle: Greg Gourl.a tric-. to keep 
hi' balance in the triple jump. 

Aaron Korth pu\hC\<1'. hard a' he can 
to ll ni ' h the mcc. 

Cory lla\Lreiter leads the way during the one mile race. 



Middle left : Tonia Sliva 1s on her way to pounding down a ' Pil-e. 

Anita Ha<,treiterand Jessica Pfeifer prepare themselves for serve-receive. 

Amy Greisen prepare<, to mal-e a pa,., 
to a 1m.1de player. 
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Je,sica Pfeifer attempts to check-out 
an opposing player. 

Middle right: Jedd Fi,cher and Dan lla~teitcr <,how what people acma/1\' do 
tracl. meet<,. 

Middle: Gail Grei\en prepares to mal-e an inlet pass. 

A., Stef Sjut\ goc' up for a .,pike. the rest of the Bulldog team '>how\ their 
tiU'esomecoverage. 

-
The boy~ track team trie., pu,hmg out the famou<o, '\tucl. bus" at the Neligh trad 
meet. 



left: Greg Gourl..a te ll ' a defender "you can't have thi~ ball". 

addle: Cory lla\trcitcr goc' to the ha\ J..ct \trong for another two point'>. 

Ortmeaer and Joe Brandl get the Bulldog football team tired up to go out on 
field and kicl.. ~ome bull!! 

~r. Ortmeier give'> word\ of cncnuragment to the guy\ before they prepare to 

tep onto the noor. 

Middle Rtght: Jedd Fischer concentrate'> on a very important frccthrow. 

The llumphrey lligh Bulldogs prepare for the openang kack of the game. 

Chri'> Grci;,en jumps high and ~hows dom ination quicl..ly as II.II.S. gets the ball 
in the opening second-. oft he game. 
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I s 

Boys Basketball 
Leigh 
Clarl..~on 

Shelby 
Newman Grove 
Cedar Rapid\ 
Clark\ 
Milligan 
Spalding Academy 
Prague 
J;ll,horn Valley 
Clearwater 
Wheeler Central 
Dodge 
Lindsay Holy Family 
Howell\ 
S1. Franci' 
Sl. Franci\ 
Genoa 
Leigh - Sub-Dislriw, 
Scribner-Snyder - Sub-Di\tricl Final' 

Girls Basketball 

Leigh 
Clarl..son 
Newman Gnne 
Cedar Rapid' 
Clar!..'> 
Mill igan 
Spalding Academy 
Prague 
Elkhorn Valle} 
Clearwater 
Dodg.-
Lind,ay Holy Family 
llowells 
Leigh 
St. Francts 
Scribner-Snyder - Sub-DJ\tncts 
Leigh - Final\ Suh-District' 

Madbon Relay' 
Cedar Rapid\ Invite 
Neligh lm ite 
Madi,on lm He 

Boys Track 

Dodge - llowc:lb lm ue 
Conference 
DJ:-Iricl\ 

I' 

73-69 
59-75 
64-77 
48-49 
53-74 
48-65 
79-59 
46-56 
53-51 
62-63 
M-88 
60-42 
51-70 
63-56 
60-53 
48-98 
64-!!9 
66-55 
74-69 
58-73 

34-46 
35-37 
39-54 
54--24 
58-56 
34-44 
76-17 
31-48 
33-50 
69-32 
44-47 
64-51 
42-37 
24-27 
35-53 
38-34 
35-51 

12/12 
6/8 

10110 
8/10 
9/11 

8/8 
11112 

Football 

St. Francis 
Leigh 
Howell' 
Newman Grove 
Winnebago 
Lind.,ay l loly Family 
Clarbon 
Dodge 
Q,mond 

Girls Track 

Mad1son Relay-. 
Cedar R:1p1d<; Invite 
Neligh lm 11c 
Madison lnvlle 
Dodge- I lowells Invite 
Conference 
Dl'>lrict\ 

Volleyball 

1M \Ct lnJ ..ct 

Clarkson 15-17 15 1:! 
New manGrove 15-13 15-11 
Stanl<ln 2-15 7-15 
Norfo1UV\ 15-10 15 10 
Leigh 1-15 15-13 
St.hanci' 3-15 15- 13 
Howell\ 9-15 15-12 
Norfoll-. Catholic I 1-14 12-15 
Madi'>l.m 7-15 6-15 
At!..in,on West Holt 15-!! 7- 15 
Peter\ burg 7 15 15-7 
Lind,ay l loly Family 15-11 15-5 
Dodge 3-15 15-7 
Lake\icw J V\ 15-7 15-5 
Lmdsay Holy Fmm1y 15·!! 9-15 
Howell., 6-15 7 15 
Clar!..son 6- 15 11-15 
Lc1gh-Suh-Di,trict~ 10-15 15- 12 

10/1 

71 1 
711 
711 
41 

911 

1rd \CI 

15-8 

15-13 
I 1-15 
12- 15 

15- 11 
15- 12 

15-12 

15- 13 

12-15 



Activities 



Shannon Irwin ami Tamy Gronemhal e njoy bemg twin' forthc day. 

Mi" llcrink i-. -.ad becau-.e her twin. Mr-.. Totten. didn't come for '>Chool today. 
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The 1993 Homccommg Royalty: K111g. Jcfi-Bell: Queen. Ga1l Gr.:1.,cn: -.emor 
attendant-.. Brad Groncnthal and Anna lla-.trcitcr:Jumur attendant-.. Tom 
llcc-.acker and Tonia Sliva. -.ophmorc ath!ndanh. Col) lla\lrcitcr and Monica 
Konar-.1.1: fre'>hmen attendant\. Aaron Konh and Li<.a Sliva 
Crown Bearer-.. Todd Prel\terand Michelle O n meier. 

Country Hits H.H.S. 
As a tradition Humphrey High's faculty and ~tuden ts 

pmticipated in Spirit Week. The week's fun filled days 
consisted of Nerd Day, Twin Day, Punk Rock Day. Hero 
Day. and the famous Go Big Red Day. Each c las~ had and a 
area of the school building to decorate for Spirit Week. The 
freshman class won the contest. 

A change in tradi tion took place during Junior Olympics 
this year. All the students participated in the festivi ties sine 
it was held during the school day. Students were as-.igned t 
play certain games. A variety of games were played by the 
students and faculty members. The seniors won Junior 
Olympics. Prizes were given to the winners of the spiri t day: 

Friday night the Humphrey Bulldogs played their 
Homecoming football game against Lindsay. llumphrey lost 
the battle against the blue Bulldogs. 

On October 8th, 1993, Humphrey Public had Homecom
ing. Coronation was held after the football game. 

The theme of the dance was "The Dance" by Garth Brooks 
The style of the dance was country because the Spirit Club 
tried something new this time. The fashion that the students 
wore included jeans, dress shirts and boots. 

The decorations were in the cafeLeria. The decoraLions 
consisted of haybales, cornstalk-., and a wagon wheel with 
the traditional posLer. It featured the title "The Dance". and a 
couple dancing. The color scheme of the night was hunter 
green, ivory, and black. There was a variety of music played 
during the dance. 

The royalty included King. Jeff Bell ; Queen, Gail Greisen; 
senior attendants, Brad Gronenthal and Anita Ha-.treiter; 
junior attendants, Tom Heesacker and Tonia Sliva; '>Opho
more attendants, Cory Ha'>treiter and Monica Konarski; 
freshmen attendants, Aaron Korth and Lisa Sliva. 



Blake HellbU' .. ch e'c.:on' Ll\:1 Shva and Je"ica Wiedner during coronation. 

Toma Sliva" lool-mg for an Engli'h boo!- during cia". 

The Kmg and Queen dance together during the royalty dance. 

M1ddle left: Rachel Theilen and Ang1e Kuccm wantiCl wnrl- fnr the \tate after 
they graduate. 

Botlomleft: Aniw ll atrcitcr relaxc' between da"c' dunng Pun!- Roc!- Day. 
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R1ght: Brad Groncnthal. Shane 
Baurngan. and Heath Hoefer ju't \a~ 
thcir 'drcarn' girl wall.. by. 

Middlc Right Jamie Gentry \how' her 
cheery \ide while Juanita prctcnd\ IO be 
excited. 

Darin Gourl\a and Anita Ha\trci ter 
\hare the \p<lllighttogether. 

The frc,h man girl~ di~cu" who the fiN dance victim will be. 
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Miss You in a 
Heartbeat 

On February 14, 1994. the Humphrey High Students put on 
their annual hearts dance. T he student Council organized and 
decorated the cafeteri a. 

The theme for the night was "M iss You In A Heartbeat", by 
Def Leopard and the colors were gold, black, and metall ic 
blue. The coronation wa!. at 8:30 p.m. and the dance followed. 
The music, which consisted of the Flying Dutchman, the 
Chicken Polka and many other fun tunes. wa-, brought to the 
students by Complete Music. 

This year's royalty consisted of the freshman: Blake 
Hellbush and Amy Greisen. sophomores: Travis Theilen and 
Jamie Bender, juniors: Todd Gronenthal and Ginger Kapels. 
seniors: Shane Baumgart and Rachel Theilen. This year's 
King and Queen were Darin Gourka and Anita Hastrei ter. The 
Crownbearers were Hillary Wragge and M arc & Michael 
Ramaekers. 

The sponsors were Barb Kelly and Lonnie Weidner and Mr. 
& Mrs. Duane Groteluschen. 



Left: Dan "the Man"lla\treiter share-. hi-. -word' of ad' icc about the dance to Tom 
Heesackcr. 

Middle Lell: Jaamc Bender and TraVI\ Thea len pmc after gelling anendtlllh. 

Heidi Kyncl. Jamac Gentry. Rachel Theilen. Ani Ia lla-.trei ter. and Gail Grci,en 
prove they really ctm have fun at Heart\ Dance. 
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Membero, ot SIUdcnt Councal are ao, 
followo,: Ganger Kapel\, Angac 
Mau\hach. Apnl Gronenthal. Tin3 
Grotelu-.chcn. Milch Robb, Greg 
Gourl..a, Scoul-rauendorfcr. Ja,.,on 
Chaulk. o,ccond row: Shannon Irwin. 
Suo,an Brandl. Tom a Sliva. Jamac 
Gemry.lleada Kyncl. Anita Hao,trcitcr. 
Gail Greao,cn. Rachel Theilen. Ang.ae 
Kucera. Darin Gourka. Marl. Schemek. 

Middle Lcll: Mi-., Kelly and Gail 
Grci'>cnjokc around while dio,cu'>'>ing 
Student Council plano,. 

Tonia Sliva tric.. to make her,clf look 
amponant dunng. one oft he acllvHac\. 

Right: Jamie Gentry ~:oncentrale\ while 
trying. to ligun: out what o,he\ II) ing to 
do for the o,tudenl council proJect 
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Student Council 
Gets Involved 

The H. H.S Student Council wa\ very active this year. 
They sponsored many activities and they tried to get all the 
students involved . 

The Student Council put on spiri t week with the days 
being twin day. hero day. punk rod. day, nerd day and Go 
Big Red day. Along with spirit week there was Jr. 
Olympics. This year Jr. Olympics wa\ held 8th period. 
This way it gave all the students a chance to be there and 
participate in the games. The seniors won the event and 
the juniors got second. 

The council sponsored secret santa for three days and 
provided movies the day before ChriMmas vacation. They 
were Benny and June, GroundHoM Day and Sandlot. They 
also put up a Christmas tree in the hallway. 

On Valentines Day, the student council sold carnations 
and roses and sponsored Hearts. which was held February 
12th. Everyone danced and had a good time. 

The student council offered something new to this 
school year. They provided badmitton and volleyball 
tournaments. Brad Gronenthal and Shane Baumgart won 
the badmitton and Joe Haynes. Joe Brandl. Jedd Fi\chcr 
and Todd Gronenthal won the volleyball tournaments. 
Their pri7es were pop and t-shirts. 

Assembl ies were also brought to I I.I I.S. by the student 
council. They consisted of the one-man band of Tom 
Terry Music, Reptiles. and Indian Lore. They l..ept the 
students interested. 

Miss Kelly put it together well. She commented, "I was 
very pleased with the activi ties the student counci l spon
sored. The noon hour tournaments were popular and I 
th ink they will be something we can do in the future. Abo 
the Jr. Olympics were fun because more of the \tudcnt 
body wm, involved. I think the Olympics helped build 
c lass unity." 



N.H.S. Merges With 
Student Council 

Do you know what N. H.S. ~lands for? It stands for 
ional Honor Society. Last year's inductees were Rachel 
ilen, Shannon Irwin. Mark Shemek, and Darin Gourka. 
hel Theilen wa~ the pre~idenl. The vice president o ffice 
held by Darin Gourka. Shannon Irwin's office was 

. and Mark Schcmek was the ~ecretary. The advi~or 
the Honor Society wa~ Mi\S Bair. 

The new member-. were a'> follows: Gail Greisen. Jedd 
r. Susan Brandl , Chri-. Langhor!>t, Todd Gronenthal. 

Ha) nes. Tonia Sliva, Kristin Stock. and Greg Gourka. 
This year the four member~ merged with the student 

neil. The student counci l and the four members of N. H.S. 
eked up the ci ty surveys in November, decorated for 

mecoming, worked in the concession stand, and sold 
wers at Valenti ne's Day. 

To be e ligible for National Honor Society, the students 
meet certain requirements. They need a 90% during 

ve semesters and a vote from the facul ty based on the areas 
character, service and leader-.hip. The junior and senior 
ulty selects the members. They vote in each of the three 
a ... of character. leadership. and service on a scale of one to 
rand an average of 3.2 i-. needed for membership. 
The student'> who could try out received an envelope with 

activity <,hect in it taped to their lockers. They have to fill 
out by listing their accompli -.hments in high school. 

After the induction ceremony of the 1994 members. the 
and the new member'> went to Norfolk on Monday. April 

8. 1994. Miss Bair and Miss Heri nk drove them down. 
verybody ~hopped at the mall, ate at Prengers. and either 

a movie or bowled at Kings. 

The Four Mu\~alccr' loo~ over 
!heir line., und w;1i l palicnlly lor 
their turn lO '>peak. 

Far Jell: La\! ycur\ mcmhcr,, 
Shannon lr..,in. Rm:hcl Thc1lcn. Mar~ 
Schcmek. and Darin Gourku.,lart the 
ceremony by lighting the fiN candle. 

The pa'>l and pre.,cnl member.. are a\ follow.,, from lclllo right: Top row
Su.,an Bmndl. Kri'>lln Stock .. Jedd Fi,cher. Chri' Langhor..~. Mar~ Sd1cmc~. 
Ad\ i'>nr. M1" Ba1r: Back row- Greg Gour~a. Todd Groncnthal. Darin Gourka. 
Joe I layne'>. Ruche I Theilen. Gail Grcl\cn. and Shannon Jr.v111. 

M1ddle: Rachel Theilen ;hows lhallhcrc is a pri' ilcgc ol bc1ng the prc,idcnl or 
N.li.S. ll i'> '> iccping. 
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Travis Theilen ~howo, how to run the 
<.I rill pre'>>. 
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I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I £A,ug Rum~ey I 
I VocatlonaiAgnculture I ........... 

Left: Mr Rumsey pretends to be working, and Heath Hoefer work\ out. 

Mr. Rumsey tries to lift the heavy board. 

FFA Needs More 

Time 
The 1993-1994 FFA chapter started off the year with their 

annual tractor driving contest. Bill Classen won the event 
and placed sixth at Lincoln. Also instead of going to Kansas 
City, the chapter went to Grand Island for two days to 
participate in the Quest for Excellence on Personnel 
ment. 

This year's officers were: Jeff Bell, president; Jedd Fisher. 
vice president; Krissy Stock, secretary; Mark Schemek. 
treasurer; Joe Brandl andJoe Haynes, reporter!>; sentinel. 
Greg Gourka; and historian, Shane Baumgart. 

On January 19, the FFA took a group o f freshman to the 
District Livestock Judging contest in Norfolk. "They all 
placed well for the short time they had to look at the ani
mals," said Mr. Rumsey. 

February 21 was National FFA week. The FFA members 
delivered rolls and juice to the Humphrey businesses, and 
also gave suckers to all the teachers. 

Besides leading the FFA chapter. Mr. Rumsey teaches 
many classes dealing with agricu lture. 

One of this year's classes consisted of self development 
which dealt with leadership. Natural Resource Management 
is about students who are interested in natural resources. 
Students in Agribusiness study agribusiness organiL.ation. 
Animal Science was about the study of animals, diseases, 
parasites and more. Plants and soils were discussed in Plant/ 
Soil Science. 

Horticulture focused on skills needed for employment in 
businesses. Li vestock and Crop Production dealt with the 
management and production of Li vestock and Crop Produc
tion. 

Finally, Entrepreneurship in Agriculture helped teach 
characteristics needed to be successfu l in Ag. Farm Manage
ment was a course to provide skills in management of a farm 
and livestock. 

Mr. Rumsey said, "It's been a very trying year, but due to 
the lack of time and effort, th ings didn't get done. 



FHA Has Many 
Successful Projects 

The 1993-94 FHA Chapter was overnowing with excite
ment. There were five officer in the chapter. These included 
the president , Rachel Theilen; vice-president, Angie Kucera; 
ecretary, Gail Greisen; treasurer, Shannon Irwin; and the 

news reporter, Tamy Gronenthal. 
This year's FilA Chapter was busy doing many projects. 

main concerns for thi s year's chapter was the environment 
the family. One project they did fo r the family was family 

posters. It was called the International Year of the Family 
Display. Students made posters consisting of pictures of the ir 
family. Another project they did was for the environment. 

picked up trash on the highway. 
Seven members from the FHA Chapte r went to the District 

rship Conference in Madison. There the members had 
do SEARCH events. The members a ll had a topic to do a 

ion on. Of those seven members, Rachel Theilen and 
e Kucera won a silver medal wi th their topic of 

anorexia" and Brenda Ternus and Kara Wetjen won a bronze 
for their topic of "prejudice". 

The members of FilA did many things for FHA week in 
February. One thing they did was a "I Have a Dream .... " 
display in the cafeteria. Each student wrote their dream on a 
piece of paper and it was then hung up in the cafeteria. They 
also gave treats to the students and teachers in the lunch line, 
decorated lockers with the FHA symbol, sponsored the Miss 

speaker, and sponsored the "Shadows Between 
movie that was about racism. 

The members of FHA also did many fund-raisers. One 
uded working in the concession stands. They also had the 

Me Not's at the end of the year. The Forget Me Not's 
cards and a treat for a special person that you want to g ive 

to. 
Some other activit ies that the members did was the Cluster 

in Des Moines, Iowa. Four members, Kara Wetjen, 
nger Kapels, Carolyn Brandl, Brenda Temus, and Mrs. 
·ne Bruening (chapter leader), attended the Lincoln State 

ership conference in April. Rachel Theilen, the chapters 
was also e lected District 14 executive council 

and Brenda Ternus applied for State Families and 
PEER educatio n team. 

- - -- - - -- - -- - -

Top left: Brad Gronenthal ~tuffs marshmallows in his mouth during an event 
in the Fun Fair. 

Middle right: M\. ebra,l.a taught the high-school s tudent\ what 11 means to 
get involved. 

Brenda Tern us and Kara Wetjen practice their SEARCH 'pecch in front of the 
Freshman Englb h class. 

~-
: , . 

c:,.e'
active 

Have 
success 

Bottom ro\\ from left to right: Carolyn Brandl. Juanita Brandt, Kara WetJen, Brenda 
Temu\. Middle from left to right: Angie Mausbach. Gail Gn:i\cn. Aniw Ha.,treJter. 
Rachel The ilen. Top row from left to right: G inger Kapch. Ang1e Kucera, and Tamy 
Gronenthal. 
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Above· Brenda 
Tcrm1' g1vc' her 
'f'CCl:hon 
11111111grauon. 
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Jamie Gentry con,olc' Amta Ha,trcucrc.lurmg one m:t pia) practivc. 

Performing Arts is 
Invaluable 

Speech and One Act has proven to be a very difficult cla~s 
for \tudents at Humphrey l ligh and for the teacher, Mr\. 
Debra Brunswick because of the lack of <,tudent<, in <,peech 
and one act. This year was no different. with only ten 
students partaking in speech and one act. "Students have a 
lot of fear about performing in front of others, and this is why 
many avoid the cla~s. but the experience they gain is invalu
able," commented Mrs. Brunswick. 

First semester, the members of the one act play practiced 
before school for their two performances. This year's play. 
en tilled "Lepers". demonstrated what being an outcast can 
feel like. Ginger Kapels, Gail Grei'>en. Anita llastreiter, 
Angela Long. and Angie Kucera competed at the Conference 
contest at Howells and the District conte\t at Stanton. 

During second semester. speech contcsh were the focu\. 
Students taking advanced speech and other., not in cla<,s 
competed at conference <,peech at I lowell' and di..,tril:t speech 
in Stanton. 

After speech season wa ... over. the advanced speech class 
wa<., still going. Heidi Kyncl and Shannon Irwin gave a 
presentation to the junior high on drugs and alcohol. Brenda 
Ternus and Jessica Weidner presented a play about suicide 
entitled "Thistle Blossoms", by Roseanna Beth Whitlow. 



Spirit Club Gets 
New Sponsor 

The Spirit Club began it., year off with a new sponsor. 
Barb Kelly headed thi ~ group through a fun-filled year. The 
20 member'> in the organitation ~ponsored many activities. 

The first activity the group took on was planning the 
annual Homecoming Coronation and Dance. The Homecom
ing wa)) changed from the traditional Saturday night to 
Friday night after the game this year. 

The next activi ty for this gro up was to raise money and 
show spirit for the school. The members came up with a 
designed sweatshirt wi th the school's logo on it. They sold 
the shirt~ tllroughout the school. The last activity for the 
group wa<., the Athletic Banquet. The banquet was he ld o n 
Monday. May 2. 1994. 

The officer<., of thi-. gro up were Anita Hastreiter. presi
dent: Gail Grei<.,en. vice-president: and Stef Sjuts, treasurer 

and secretary. 
Miss Ke lly said. "I wa-. really happy at the way the Club 

organiLed and decorated for the Homecoming Dance. I still 
want to get the organitation more active. Maybe that wi ll be 

the goal for next year." 

Top Lch: The'c I IllS \tudcnt\jl>in 
together to 'hm~ the rt:\t olthc \ludcnt 
botly " hat team'' orl.. really i,. 

Top Right Mch\\a Langhor't \can\ 
the hlcacher' foravailahle men \~htlc 
cheering on the Bulldog,. 

The 1993-94 Sptrtl Cluh Me111ber' 
a re (1-ronl Row from Leh) Maria 
Brandl, Su,an Brandl. Mcli.,,a 
LanghoN.Je"ica Wctdncr. Rachel 
Theilen. Angte Kucera (Hac I.. Row 
from Lcfl) Shannon Irwin. To111a 
Sliva. Stei"Sjuh. Jamtc Gcmry. lleidi 
Kyncl. Anita lla\trctter. Gat! Grcl'>cn. 
Momca Knnar,l..t 

Maria Brandl i'> ready for the routine whi le Tina Grotelu,chen m~'>'>C' her 
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There is an 
Athlete in All of Us 

On May 2, 1994, the annual athletic banquet wa held. 
The theme was "We believe there is an athlete in all of 

us". 

The meal was served by the booster club. Mr. Bob 
Schnitzler of Batt le Creek was the speaker. He was the 
football and g irls' basketball coach. He talked about having 
click!. in school. He said that we each need to le t someone 
ebc in and then we need to find another person and we will 
multiply and that will be one of the srongest teams around 
if we do that. 

After the speaker Miss Kelly awarded Rachel Theilen 
the National Scholar/ Athlete Award. 

The awards presentation began with Leroy Ditter. The 
special awards given in football were Jeff Bell (A ll
Conference I st team de f. line), Joe Brandl ( All-Confer
ence I st team return specialist), Jedd Fischer (All-Confer
ence I st team linebacker; Hon. Mention offensive end), 
Shane Gilsdorf (All-conference Hon. Mention center), 
Greg Gourka(Ali-Conference 1st team def. Back), Dan 
Hastreiter (All-Conference Hon. Mention running back.) 
and Brad Keller (A ll -Conference 2nd team offensive 
guard). 

Award winners for volleyball were Rachel Theilen 
(All- Conference I st team), Stef Sjuts (All-Conference I st 
team, All-State Hon. Mention, and All-Area Noifolk Daily 
Ne1Vs), and Jamie Gentry ( All-Conference Hon. Mention). 

Awards winners in boys' basketball were Darin Gourka 
(All-conference Hon. Mention Academic All-S tate, Colum
bus Telegram Hon. Mention All-Star Game) Brad 
Gronenthal (All-Conference Hon. Mention All- tar Game), 
Jedd Fischer (Academic All-State), Greg Gourka (All
Conference 1st tean1, 2nd Team Columbus Telegram , All
Area, Hon. Mention Noifolk Daily NeiVs, Omaha World 
Herald, Lincoln Star). 

Award winners for the girls basketball team were Gail 
Greisen (All-Conference Hon. Mention), Anita Hastreiter 
(All-Conference Hon. Mention), Stef Sjuts (All-Conference. 
Columbus 1st team, All-State World Herald, Lincoln Star, 
NO!folk Daily News top 20, KOLN-KGIN 2nd team). 

Gi rl Track State Qualifier for 1993 were Stef Sjuts (high 
jump, long jump, I 00 Meter dash 3rd place. 4 x I 00 Relay 
5th place), and Angie Mausbach ( 4 x 100 Relay 5th Place). 
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Rachel Theilen. Angie Kucera. and 
Gail Grci'>en look ovcrtheiraw;trd' 
to make ~ure they got the right one,. 

Far left: Rachel Theilen \Ill tie!> a!> !>he 
j, happy to receive an award from 
Mrs. Bruening for FilA. 

Hard Work Earns Awards in 1994 
Thill year's annual Achievement Night was held on May 

0. 1994. There were many student~ in both the junior high 
high school who received awards for academics. Many 

asses set up displays to show off what they had done 

udents. 

ut the year. Among these classes were the shop 
home ec students, and the music department 

Mr. Robb started the program off by welcoming everyone. 
then handed the microphone over to Mrs. Brunswick who 

off with English and jo urnalism awards. Those 
receiving these awards in English were Stef Sjuts, 

edd Fischer, Kristin Stock, Angie Mausbach, and Sean 
haulk. The journalism award~ were handed to Shannon 

·nand Stef Sjut\. Mr. Heckathorn handed out the awards 
r College Prep Engli,h. Receiving these award<> were Jeff 
e ll, Jason Chaulk, Angie Kucera, Darin Gourka, Gail 

isen, Heath Hoefer, Shannon Irwin, Mark Shemek, and 
Theilen. 

Mr. Ortmeier was next on the agenda. He handed out 
wards to many of the junior high. The partic ipants in the 

ling Bee held at Platte County Court House were Shelly 
scher and Steph Irwin who both received certificates. 
The math awards were given out by Miss Zierke. The 
'pients were Jeff Bell , Angie Mausbach, and Sean Chaulk 
the high school. The junior high math and science awards 

given 6ut by Mr. Irwin. 
The 1994-95 FHA officers and other outstanding members 

·ved awards for their accomplishments from Mrs. 
ing. She also handed out various home economic 
. Miss Herink contributed by giving out typing and 

nting awards. 
Mr. Brandl and Mr. Rumsey presented awards to Terry 

. Shane Baumgart, Travis Theilen, Darin Gourka, 
itch Robb, Chris Greisen, Jeff Bell , Greg Gourka, Ron 

, Jedd Fischer, Dan Hastreite r, Todd Gronenthal, 
Langhorst, Stef Sjuts, Mark Schemek, Jason Chaulk. 

n Korth, Brad Greisen, Brent Paprocki, Shelly Fischer, 

Luke Hornung, Joe Brandl, Heath Hoefer, Blake Hellbusch, 
and Jeff Huettner. The recipient of the Golden Hammer 
award was Terry Hemmer. The recipient of the Dekalb 
Leadership award was Mark Schemek. 

Mr. Robb handed out certificates for the art students. Mr. 
Robb also gave out awards for honor roll and perfect atten
dance. Senior Rachel Theilen received a special plaque for 
having perfect attendance her entire high school career. 
Melissa Langhorst, Lisa Sliva, Angie Mausbach, and Shane 
Gilsdorf also received perfect attedence certificates. Mr. 
Robb finished off by handing out awards to Jedd Fischer and 
Kristin Stock for their accomplishments in American History. 

Miss Kelly handed out awards in the areas of government, 
student honors, Presidential Academic Fitness award~. and 
cheerleading. Mark Shemek and Rachel Theilen received 
certificates for achievements in government. Jedd Fischer 
and Jeff Bell received the Army Math and Science Award. 
Shelly Fischer, Jenny Gronenthal , Jeff Bell , Rachel Theilen, 
and Jason Chaulk all received the Presidential Academic 
Fi tness Award. Miss Kelly ended by announcing the 1994-95 
cheerleaders. Susan Brandl received captain of the group. 

Miss Bair and Mrs. Roberts handed out awards in the area 
of music. This year's John Phillip Sausa Award went to 
Tamy Gronenthal for her leadership during the past .four 
years. 

The next item on the agenda was the "Best Friend of 
Education" award. This year's award went to the Humphrey 
High Booster Club. 

The final item on the agenda was when the seventh 
graders stood up and recognized Mr. Ortmeier, who is 
leaving this year, for being everyone's favorite teacher. He 
received a plaque from the seventh grade and a standing 
ovation from the crowd. 

There were many people who received awards in various 
areas. These accomplishments were appreciated and didn 't 
go unnoticed. 
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M1ddlc Left: Jc,"ca Pfeife r and Ang1e Mau'>bach act cnthu,ed about 'crvlllg 
'upper 

Kn''Y Stock ha' to remember to U'>C her manner' while eatmg out. 

Cory lla\trcitcr '>how' u' h1., \Cn mg technique.,. 
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Darin Gourka shows offhb prom attire. 

Fun On The Beach 
This year's junior class worked long. hard hour~ to 

prepare for prom. The ir theme was "AI/ .for UJI'e" and the 
color~ were teal and purple. 

As you walked into the gym you were on a bridge. 
To your right the re was a waterfall. and to the left a beach. 
The beach was decorated with beach balls, lawn chai rs, 
umbrellas and coole rs. As you walked a litt le fa rther. there 
was a cafe'. 

Suppe r started at 7:00p.m. Ken Kosch Catering 
served roast beef, mashed potatoes, corn and a dessert of ice
c ream cups. After supper the sophomores gave a ski t about 
what they would see the seniors doing in the future. 

The music for the dance was by a D.J . from Ultra 
Sound and it s tarted at 9:00 p.m. During the dance there wa<; 
a lillie excitement. Angie Kucera tripped on a brick and 
broke her foot. This prom was someth ing she' ll never forget. 
The dance lasted until I I :30 p. m. 

Post Prom started a round midnight and lasted until 
3:30 a.m. There were two T. V's. one for the j un iors and one 
for the seniors. Heidi Kyncl won the senior T.V. and Gi nger 
Kapels won the junior T. V. There were different games like 
a penny and ring toss. a dart game, basketball shooting. 
twister, a Eucher tournament and many different re lay games 
The night turned out with a lot of ente rta inment. 



~l1dule Left: Greg Gourka ~ncak-. a drink uunng dinner. 

flli-. i-. one prom Anj!ic Kucera "'Ill not forj!et!! 

Top: The Bohemian -.kies can even fool Jason Chaull... 

M 1ddlc R1ght : Jamie Gentry is a really great photographer 

Left : The camera -.ncab up on Heidi Kyncl while ... he is 

eating. 
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The fullowmg -.tudent-. who competed 
tn the NCC Academic Contc-.t leflto 
right: (Front Row)Jeff l l ucuner. Amy 
Grci-.cn. Tina GrOlelu -.chen. Li-.aSiiva. 
Rachel Theilen. Tamy Groncnthal. 
ShannonJr,, in: (Second Row) Ron 

I Iemmer. Joe Palla-,. Angie Mau-.bach. 
Antla 11<1\trctlcr. Angie Kuccm. Heidi 
Kyncl. (Third Row) Chri., Langhor-.t. 
Joe I l ayne-.. Jcdd Fi'>cher. Milch Robb. 
Krt'>'>Y Stock . Su-.an Brandl. Brad 
Groncnthal; (Fourth Row)StefSjut'>, 
JciT Bel l. Dann Gourka. Marl. 
Schemel.. Heath Hoefer. and Dan 

,11<1\tretler. 

Top Right: The following '>tude til-. who competed in the Conference Academic 
Contc\t left to right: (Front Row) Chri -. LanghoN. Tina Grotclu'>chen. Li,a Sliva, 
Rachel Theilen; (Second Row) Ron !Iemmer. Joe Palla\. Maria Brandl. A ngie 
Mau-.hach. Tonia Sl iva; (Third Row) Chri> Grciscn, Travis Theilen. Jedd Fischer. 
Mitd1 Robb. Kri;sy Stock ; !Founh Row) StcfSjut;, JcffBell, Darin Gourka. and 
Mark Schcmck. 
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HHS is Academic 
HHS competed in two academic contests this year. The 

academic team varied from one contest to another, but they sti 
performed well academically. 

At the Comhusher Academic contest. the HHS academic 
team did the best they did the whole year. Joe Pallas placed l 
in Math Level 2. Jedd Fischer placed 2nd in Math Level 3 an 
Jeff Bell placed 2nd in Math Level 4. The Qui.t: Bowl Team 
placed I st in the contest and the participants were Jedd Fisch 
Ron Hemmer, Jeff Bell , and Kristin Stock. Tina Groteluschen 
placed 2nd in Science Level I and Stef Sjuts placed 3rd in 
English U!>age 2. 

The other contestants include Shane Gilsdorf. Sean Chaulk. 
Angie Mausbach, Rachel Theilen, Maria Brandl, Chris 
Langhorst, Mark Schemek, Mitch Robb, Lisa Sliva, and Tonia 
S liva. 

The students that participated in the NCC included seniors: 
Heidi Kyncl, Ang ie Kucera, Jeff Bell, Darin Gourka, Heath 
Hoefer, Brad Gronentha l, Tamy Gronenthal, Shannon Irwin. 
Rachel The ilen, Mark Schemek. and Jason Chaulk; j uniors: 
Jedd Fischer, Joe Haynes, Susan Brandl, Chris Langhorst. Stef 
Sjuts, Ron Hemmer, and Dan Hastrei ter; sopho mores: Joe 
Pallas. Angie Mausbach, and Mitch Robb; freshmen: Amy 
Greisen, Tina Grote luschen and Lisa Sliva. 

Jeff Bell placed 4th out of 40 people in physics and also llt 
out of 50 in trigonometry. Heath Hoefer placed 12th out of 45 
in small engines. Another high scorer was Chris Langhorst. 
He placed 15th out of 60 in Bio logy and 15th out of 50 in 
C hemistry. Joe Pallas received 2nd out of 60 in Geometry and 
Rachel Theilen placed 5th o ut o f 20 in Keyboarding. 



Farewell 



Jcdd Fi~cher dream' of "'hen he will be graduating. 

Shannon lrwm <,mile., a' .,he walk., off with her diploma. 
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Humphrey High graduates are bemg congratu Ia ted by f ami I y and friend~. 

The 1994 Seniors 
are Free 

The graduating c lass of Humphrey Public walked in to the 
gym in their hunte r green, ivory, and black gowns. They wer 
Shane Gilsdorf. Dari n Gourka, Gai l Grei. en, Brad Gronenth 
Tamy Gronenthal, Anita Hastreite r, Terry Hemmer, Heath 
Hoefer, Shannon Irwin, Ang ie Kucera, Heidi Kyncl, Kevin 
Mille r, Mark Schemek-salutatorian, and Rachel Theilen
valed iclo rian. 

A fter Mr. Heckathorn welcomed everyone, Anita Hastreite 
gave the prayer. Salutatorian Mark Schemek gave his addres 
to parents, faculty, and fe llow students. He was followed by 
Rachel Theilen who ended her speech by playing on the pian 
"The Dance" by Garth Brooks. 

The graduating class then sang "A Whole New World" an 
"A Small Part of the World". They were accompanied on the 
piano by Susan Roberts. This was followed by a slide show 
presentation by the student council. 

Scholarships were presented by Miss Kelly. Darin Gourka 
received scholarships from the Humphrey Community C lub 
and the Humphrey Education Associat ion. Rachel Theilen w 
given the Humphrey education scholarship and the 
Schimmelpfennig scholarship. 

Tamy Gronenthal was awarded the Board of Governors 
scholarship to Northeast Community College. Gail Greisen 
received a fu ll tu ition scholarship to Southeast Community 
College in Lincoln. 

Shanno n lrwin received three scholarships. She earned the 
LaBenz Scholarship, the Platte County Family and Communi 
Education Council scholarship. and the Cooperating Schools 
Scholarship to Wayne State for four years. 

Angie Kucera was awarded the Spencer School of Busines~ 

scholarship and Mark Schemek received a scho larship to 
Southeast Community College at Mi lford. 

Graduates then c rossed the stage to receive their diplomas 
from the chool board president Harry Greisen. U!>hers, Jedd 
Fischer, Tonia S liva, Joe Haynes and Kristin Stock, then 
handed graduates their class nower, a white rose ti pped in 
green. 



Left: Shane Baumgart tric\ to hide hi' 
exitemem a> Mr. Heckathorn read\ hi '> 
high school accomplishments. 

Lclt: Ke\'in Miller can almo\t taste the thought of \ lecpmg 111 and partytng late. 

Heath Hoefer looks like he could u \e a Pep\ i break right about now. 

Hetdi Kyncl i \ \O happy \he could 
buN' 

Le ft : Mario. Schcmek \mile-. at the 
thought of entering an cxtllng .new 
future . 67 



andy G1huorf pmuuly g1'e' a hug 1<1 hi'> mmh~r. 

liuulc: R.1chcl T hc1lcn j., happ) to 1m ally oc g~tllng her diploma 
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Angie Kucera i-. \0 happ) that .,hc 
can't w1pc lhe ' mile a\\ay. 

Gail Grc1.,~n "really cxc.:1tcu ahnut 
finally ocmg out of h1gh \Chool. 

Jeff Bell wal~ -. o ff thinking of what he 
i-.going to do next 

M1ddle: Tamy Groncnthal accept\ 
her medal \\ lth priuc. 



Ja,nn Chaul"- accept\ hi\ gradual inn ro'c "11h hnnor. 

Darin Gourka ' mile\ proudly a-, he 
rccicvco, a ro.,e. 

Randy Gilsdorfholdwn 10 hi\ diploma lor dear life. 

Gail Grei\en j., glad o,hc io, finally grat.lumcd. 
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I, Shane Baumgart, will the following: 
-10 Jeff Bell. a new \CI of 'hocks. 
- to lleath lloefer, a new curfew. 
-10 Marl. Schemel.. the abillly to finish hi'> '>lorie;. and cool 

hl\lcmpcr. 
-to Tcrr) I Iemmer. a new driver'> licen'>e and the ab1lity 10 drive 

w11h hi\ ltghh oiL 

- to Ja\on Chaull.. a girlfriend and an anchor for his car. 

-10 Heidi K) ncl. lhc abillly 10 \ lay oul of I rouble. 
-10 Gail Grei~en. a guy who w1ll hll her a'> much a., \he hll'> U'>. 
-10 Darin Gourka, a new from end and a new pa1r ot eye,, 
-to Anita H~treiter. a new cia'>\ ring and the abll1ty to do her own 

vocabulary word'> m hi'>tory. 
- to 1he C lass of '94. good lud.' 

I, j eff Bell, will the following: 
- IU ! Ieath l locfer. a blow up wre'>lling doll. 
-to Gail Grei'>en. any Lind\ay guy she wants. 

-to Heidi Kyncl. a car that w1ll \l:ty on all four wheel\. 
-to Jedd Fischer. a car that run'>. 

-to Terry Hemmer. a go<ld lawyer. 
-to Darin Gllurl.a. his very own road. 

-to Cory l lastreiler. Chns Grei\en. and Travi\ Theilen. an 
altitude. 

-to Brad Groncnthal. a lul l set of markers. -lo Rachel Theilen. and Ani Ia lla'>treiter, track teammates. 
-to Ani Ia lla'>lrcller. Darin\ credit card. -lo Joe Brandl, a matching moon boot. 

-to Shane Baumgart. an unwrccl.able car. 
-to Mr. Robb. a full bmtle of a'>pirin and the abil ity to relax. 

-to Mr. Rum<,ey, a new welder. 

-to Mark Schemel.. ubout\ix inc be;.. 
-10 Ricl.y,. John. Luke. and Carla. a diploma 
- lO Ja.,on Chaull.. an anchor and his own radar detector. 

I, jason Patrick Chaulk, will the following: 
-to Marl. Schemel.. a nickname. 

-10 Jell Bell. a magic era'>er that erase'> the line' on the floor. 
-to Shane Baumgart. a new pickup that doe~n't have to wait 15 

papcrthat won'1 fall outllf your coal. 
-to Heath Hoefer. a '>hare in swcl. in the "Pc\\i" company. and 

all the cow., he can handle. 
minute' to '>hift into gear. -to the Cia.,; of 1994. be't of Judo. 111 1he future! 

-to lle1d1 Kyncl. Rachel Thc1len. and Angie Kucera. a roll of toilet 

I, Randy Thomas Gilsdorf, will the following: 
-In Kt:\ 111 Mtller a new car 10 dnve hi'> girlfriend around. 

I, Darin Gerard Gourka, will the following: 
-10 Shane Baumgart. a woman he i.,n'l afraid of. an unwreckable 

car. a wrench 10 fix my chair during the Orange Bowl. and a 
fair ba\kctball game 10 your corn crib. 

-lo Jeff Bell. a beverage for everyday of the week, a car that 
doc~n't hounce. a ,afc proof coffee pol ~o your nose won't 

burn. 
-In Jason Chaulk. a lildime supply of stogie\. 
-to Randy Gihdllrf. a fuel tank of gas to drive around town all 

day. 
-to Mark Schemel.. a new pair of eyes. and one day 10 '>llldy 

in'>ICad of seven. 
-to I Ieath l locfer. a rubber wre.,lling doll with Jefr., face on 11. 

more mu'>cles (() take me down in shop. 
-to Terry !Iemmer. a faster car. more CD\. and a beverage of 

every \Ort. 
-to Ga1l Grcl\en. any Ltndsay man, a decent car to go to 

Ltnd'>a}. Big Red gum. a new knee. 
-to Rachel Theilen. and the abili1y to no1 get kicked out of God fa

thers. ability to bowl. 
-lo Kevin Miller. a tenniS hall. 
-to Anita Hastreiter. a free crcdil card. a mall or your own. the 

perm you want. a rnember'>hip to the llappy Person Club. 
-to l leidi Kyncl. a shorter probation. all the beverage you want. 

one car for a whole '>Chool year. and a psychic who tcllo, the truth. 
-to Brad Gronenthal, a new bumper for your car fro m 1hc 

snowbank in Lindsay. 
-to Greg Gourka. ju'>l one day that your '>honer than me. 
-to Cory Ha'>lreiter. a car to drive home from practice. and 

somebody el<oe to clean up the mcs\. 
-to Tra' is Theilen. Chri'> Grei,cn and Mitch Rohb, actually 

beating <oomeone in ba.,ketball. in\lead of .,aying that they can. 
-to Dann) Ha.<,trei ter. a pair of 'ht>e'> for every day of the year. 
-lo Mr. Heckathorn. a whole cht\\ that will h\lCn to\\ hat you 

'>ay. 
-to Angie Kucera. any Lc1gh guy you want. and country mu'>ic. 

/, Gail Greisen, will the following: 
- to Anti a l la'>lrcllcr. all the '>lOp signs in Plaue county. -to Stef Sjuts and Jam1e Gentry, new cla\\mates. 

and the ability 10 go llllhe bathroom on the road ditch -to Brad Gronenthal. a new pcr,on 10 p1cl. on. 
without ha\ ing problem~. a spoonful. and a s10g1e on an -to Terry Hemmer. a l'a\ler carlo nul run I he cop., with. 

emergency. -to Ron Krings. "Whatever". 
-to lle idi Kyncl. I he ability to fi nd a way 10 hide from the -to Jeff Bell. a blow-up doll. 

cop'>, a new car, and a new form of B.C. -to Shane Baumgart. the abil ity 10 have a party without 
-to Angie Kucera. more drivers ed. classes. the ability 10 his mom find ing out. 

annoy anyone ,he fee h. and a new hero beside\ Barney. -to the male gender of the cia'' of' 94. the ahili1y to 
-to Rachel Theilen. a'> many emergencies as she need,, someday grow-up. 

and Ill '>nmeday get imo ~orne "real" trouble. -to the women of the cia\\ of '94. thanks for all the 
-to S1cf Sjul\. a new car. memories during our time together. 

I , Brad Gronenthal, will the following: 
-to Dann Gourl.a. a new pair of shoes from the di1ch 1ncidcm. -to Terry Hemmer. a faster car. 
-to J<>ey llornung. extra ~hell\ when he goe\ hunting. -Ill Gail Grei\en. a turtle neck. 

-(()Shane Baumgart. o,omc hondo for his truck. -10 Mark Schemel.. new brJke'> for Ills car. 

I, Tamy Gronenthal will the following: 
- ltl Angie Kucera. the ability to drive in the right lanes. and 10 

keep your 'peed down. and the ability 10 get a bowling ball 

and '>h<>es lhal tit. 
-to Shannon Irwin. 1hc ability to keep on rolling. and the 

ability In haw t'vcrything in your life. 

-w Mi" Ba1r. all the diet coke in the world. 

- to Ginger Kapch. a man. the abili ty to eat all the 
Lemonade Iaily laiTy'~ tnlhc world. 

-to Rachel Thei len. the ab1hty to not cumplamlU teacher,. and about 

grades below a 90'«. 
-10 Gail Grcisen, 10 have 1hc bcsl guy around. 

-10 Randy Gibdorf. the abili ty 10 gc11hing., done. 
-to Kevin Miller. n n.-w car. 

-to Emily Gronenthal. the ability nollll crab m Mrs. 

Bruening. 



I, Anita Hastreiter, will the following: 
-to Gail Grei,en, her pcrfec.tm.<n. an "Emergency". a mouthful. anti a c<u that 

i'>n't in the 'hop every week. 
-to Angie Ku~era. the ability to 'hut up when told, a real Camaro. the ability 

to bum your B;~rney doll\. and to be a' innocent a!> an angel. 

-to Heidi Kyncl. a new walle r at P1na Hut. and a different form o f B.C. 

-to Tracy Eberhardt and Ja., mine Ga,pcr. the ability to tone tlown 
your lip'>llck. 

-to Darin Gourka. three red \ lOp lighh.a ca\e of whipped cream. and 
the ability to not get caught "talkmg on a hot 'ummcr night ·· 

-to Mi\\ Bair. all the diet coke \he want\. to know that Mr Roger' i\ 
a gcek, and a band cia\\ that ctuall) play\ when toltl. 

-to Rachel Thc1len. an e mergency. and a new bo\~. 
I, Terry Hemmer, will to the following: 

-to Shane Baumgan . a new 4 wheel drive p1d.up. -to Ang1e Kurcera, her very own doc lOr. 

-to Heath lloefer. hubcap<, for all four wheel\. -to Marl.. She mel... contact~ so he can play ba\1\ethall. 
-to Brad Gronenthal. the nid.name "dose" in<.tead o f UNO. -to Jeff Bell . drinks that come in quan,. 
-to Ja\on Gourka. a life time \ Upply of \loggie;. -to Ron !Iemmer. to know when enough i' enough. 
-10 Heidi Kycnl. the ability to ~>tay o ff of probation. -toJedd Fi\cher. a car that isn't orange. 
-to Darin Gourl\a, a nicer car than hi ' lillie brother. -to Brad Kel ler .. a factory radio and <,peaker\. 

-to ! Ieath llocfer. the late\t Sega Game-.. 
I, Heath Hoefer, will to the following: 

-to Terry Hemmer. a fa\ler car with a bigger gas tank. -to Brad Groncnthal. two basketball\ so he can play even harder. 
-to Ja.,on Chaull.. his very own fuu huster and a new anchor to '>lophis boat. -to Mark Schemek.a growth spen. 
-to He1di Kyncl. a car that ha-. brake'> that don't lock up on her. -to Joe llaynes. a place to go with the Iceman to dnnl. the1r pop. 
-to Shane Baumgan. the abihty to '>pcll Tokyo and a set of tire' that touch the -to Gail Greisen.the abi lity to la!>l a day Without h1Lting -.omeone. 

ground. -to Dann Gourka. a betlcr shoulder \O that he doesn't complai n ahout it 

-to Jeff Bell. a car that doesn't make everyone '>ick. anymore. 

I, Shannon Irwin, will the following: 
-to Tamy Gronenthal. a car. a couple o f cal\. and an apartment in Norfoll... -to Angie Kucem. tinted window• for your car. 
-to M1" llennk. a hfcume -.upply of Coca-Cola. golf clubs. and everythmg -to Gall Grei<.en,the abi lity 10 remember everyone\ name all lean... 

with the Coca-Cola emble m on it. -to An11a l la\lreiter. a herd o f cow\. 
I, Angie Kucera, will the following: 

-to Heidi Kyncl. " the ahiluy to learn a man\ true firM and last name. a set of • to Mr. Rohb. the ability to adm it when you're wrung 
recycled 11rcs w11h a spare an the trunl.. and a foghorn. -to Mr. Hecl..athom . a lifetime ~upply of hi<.qu1h and gmvy. 

-to Anita lla<.~re ltcr. a cow farm. the powerto display PDA anywhere -to Tamy Gronenthal. a man known as "Bad Boy." a futthu<.ter. 

you please. -10 Brad Gronenthal, a "2" ball in the center pocket. 
-to Gall Grei\en,thc man of her dreams. -10 Shane Baumgan. a dictionary contain1ng the ,pclling of"Toon 111 

-to Rachel1l1eilcn , snme curves and a blinking light. Toyko." 

-to Jamie Gentry, a "Gcrhcr" Baby Food Lady. -10 Ja\on Chaulk , a new boat. his own fullbll '>ler. ajoh at J.D. 
-to Bubba Keller. a real crown. and bubble gum. - I Ieath lloefcr, a new person to play tacl\le football with. 
-to Monica Konar•k1 , a bark1ng dog. -to all the boy• of the 1994 Graduat ing Cia-.-.. the abil ity 10 act their age 
-to Luca\ llornung, a coffecmal.er not their '>hoc s1ze. 
-Ill Mr-.. Bruening. an H lA chapter. -10 the 1994 graduating cia~\. the ability to go out tntothc world, mal.e 
-to Mi.,.. Bair. a lifetime 'upply of D1e1 Coke. your dream' come true. and get whm you deserve. which is the best. 

-to Jam1e and Stef. new claS\matcs. 
I, Heidi Kyncl, will the folio winK: 

-to Mr. Rob'b. the abi lily to admit that he..," ron g. 
-to Jmme G .. the ah1ilty to ' urv1vc the next year without me. the ability to 

stand alone at ;a pany, antlthanl. \ for all the memories! 
-to Gail. her very O\\ n sumo wrestling team. anti cmb ole\ 
-10 AlliLJ. a pony hke Commanche Ben Dolan\ 
-to Rachel. camouflage tOilet paper. and a brol.en hom. 
-10 Angie. more dri,cr' cd chi\SCs and a "new \el o f tires." 

-10 Terry. a fa\lercar. 
-In Shane. hi' very o\vn "Toy"-o'' rown 10 .. f()()ll .. 1010 

-to Ron Kring ... a. l..a. lgnore. \omeonc else 10 te ll Juicy. untrue \ lone-. to! 
-to Ja\on. hi '> very O\\ n fuzz bu\ler. 
-to Monica. a truthfu l life and a barking dog! 

I, Kevin Miller, will the following: 
-to Gene Pallas. a new I farley David-.on'>hin. -to Mil..e Thomp-.on. a car and a liccn-.c to dnve. 

I, Mark Schemek, being of sound mind and body, will tlze following: 
-to Shane Baumgart. a new picl\up and a safe trip to Lindsay. -to ! Ieath Hoefer. an e ndles' -.upply ofSega game-. and a wrc,tling mat. 
-to Darin Gourl..a anti Anita lla\lrietcr,joi nt checking accou nt ~>. a mall. and a -to Terry !Ie mmer, four more clylindcr' for ha > car. a larger ga'> tank,and a 

pef\ona l Chi ne\e rc \lauranl. diploma. 
-to Jason Chaull. , a wintl-.ail for the boat. -to Mr. Brandl, a real pickup. a new nickname, and a house. 
-to Gail Grei,en. a decent Lind,ay m;an(bulJUSL one) and a real car. -10 Mr. Ru1mcy. an FFA Chapter. ' 
-to Brad Gronenthal. a lifetune supply of o il for the family car and a \Oflcr -to Angie Kucera. the ability to be able to allend a fu ll week of '-Chool. :and 

\ nowbanl.. a per.,onal doctor. 
-to Jeff Bell. a 48 quart with. an e\crl;"ting "1pply. 

I, Rachel Theilen, will the following: 
-to Angie Kucera. the ability to tell fell from right. a roll of toilet paper from trouble. and a dictional'). 

Pi./.US Hut. and the concept of1nside and out.,ide(pop & pi.ua). -to !Ieath floe fer. \Omeoneebe\ cartodn ve through C\ ery mud hole and 
-to lleid1 Kynd. a bumper. nomore white rock. anti the ability to fi nd when you puddle in Lindsay. 

need them. and -.now boots for ththc late night adventure\. -to Ja\On Chaulk. an anchor and some oaf\. 
-to Gail Grei\en. a new way o f '\elf-revenge". a carthat won't O\crheat. a horn. -to Terry Hemmer. a Burger King re\laurant wiretlthe way you lil.e. 

any guy -.he wan I\, and a \et of Chri<.lmas tree instruction-.. -to Bmd Keller, a new study hall , 1ct1m. and your own crown. 
-to Aniua Ha\tn:ller. a can of mom fre., hener, a Chine•e garden. that pre\ent -to Jam1e Gentry. hard boiled egg ... and sran wrap 111 U\C on \tlmcono.: cbe. 

from "Casper". a car. emergency checl. \. -to StcfSjuh. a pumpkin. 
-to Bmd Groncnthal. a sand pile, 20 less Godfather's \ lraws anti a pitcher. -to Toma Sliva. a gas mask fo r volleyball. 

'>Omeone cl'e to tca\e at work. and a pile ofjunk in your pickup. -10 my cou,in. Cory McPhillips. a roll of toilet paper filr bean wall-ing. 
-to Darin Gourka, a lottery 11cl.cl. -10 my cousin. Teri Olmer. a mounted "bomh" 
-to Shane Baugart, one lc\\ snow bank, an extra set of keys. a 'coon for all that 
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Thanks to the following sponsors for 

A-H City Meat Ike's. Corner 
Construction Market Store 

Humphrey 923-0875 Humphrey 923- 1300 Humphrey 923-0500 

Beller and Humphrey Wagner's 
Backes Flyip.g Well Servtce 
Humphrey 923- 1622 Humphrey 923-1806 Humphrey 923-0318 

American Werner's Franko's Familt; True Value Insuran e 
Humphrey 923-0727 Humphrey 923- 1266 

Humphrey 923-0294 

Avenue '·=® Vacin Inc. Bar Farmaureau 
FAMILY OF FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES 

Humphey 923- 1000 Humphrey Bus. 923-0292 Humphrey 923-0606 

H.£ Heinen Electric Inc. Farmers J ax's Repair ELECTRICAl COHlAACTOAS 

!-4C::' 91l t •5 • P 0 P • ., • ._. , ·•~ •.;·~ u • ~ -=~~o&Z 

State Bank LENNOX IMAYrAGj ,4.,..a,u»,. 

Oltnn Hemen A•c.h Hemen 
Humphrey 923- 17 17 Humphrey 923-0520 

Design Humphrey Midway 
Agri-Systems Vet Clinic Motel Humphrey 923- 14 14 

Humphrey 923-0279 Humphrey 923-0522 

Korth Reality Dues man Klub 81 and Auction Furniture and 
Funeral Parlor 

Humphrey 923-0899 Humphrey 923- 12 12 H urnphrey 923- 1588 
1-- 1--

I 



''Living on the Edge'' with us this year! 

OHUMPHREY"C ~umpbrey l\emottat Farmer's 
Coop : AUTO S UPPLY c Serving Northern Platte.} 

P.O. BOX 98 ....._,. County Sinct! 1886 
HUMPHREY , NE 68642 

310 M a in St. • 923-1400 Lindsay 428-2305 Humphrey 923-0225 

Paula's Wegener Zimmatic 
Corner Cut Auction Co. 

Humphey 923-0 I 75 Cornlea 923-0894 Lindsay 428-2 I 3 I 

Farmer Grain Noonan Lindsay 
and Lumber Equipment Oil 

Humphrey 923- I 440 Cornlea 923-0944 Lindsay 428-24 I 5 

: 
Humphrey JBarK J&C 
Radio & T.V. J-N-J Electric Electric 

Humphrey 923-0545 Creston 285-0090 Tarnov 923-0698 

! 

RB's Food Main Street Husker 
Shop Inn Coop 

Humphrey 923-0286 Lindsay 428-9925 Tarnov 246-3 I I 5 

Kessler Bank of Schumacher 
Lindsay & Agency, Inc. Irrigation Lindsay, Inc. 

Humphrey 923- I 544 Li ndsay 428-3000 Platte Center 246-3685 
' 

Hemm_er Denny's Midwest 
Automotive Mar:Ket Floral 

Service Lindsay 428-2695 Madison 454-2 I I 2 
Humphrey 923-0208 



Member, of Monday 1hrough Friday\ 
yearhool. \laff: Grngcr Kapcl\. 
Shannon Irwin, SICfSjuiS, Anila 
HU\Ircilcr. Ali,ha Spaulding and Gail 
Grci\Cn 

Memllcr' of Tue~day ffhur\day\ 
yearbook \laff; Shane Baumgan. 
Tamy Groncnlhal, Monica Konar~l.i, 
lleidi Kynd. Jamrc Genlr). Juanila 
Brandl. Angie Kucera and Mike 
Thomp\llll. 

76 

Livin' On The Edge 
After the long hard wurk and a ll thededication, the 

yearbook is finally fin ished. This year\ yearbook staff was 
"li vin' on the edge" by just barely making some of the 
deadlines. Stef Sjuts was th is book's edi tor. 

This years 93-94 theme was "Livin' on the Edge" by 
Aerosmith . 

The yearbook was published by JoMens. The headline~ are 
printed in 30 point. The body copy siLe is I 0 point, and 
captions a re 8 point. The type ~tyle was Times New Roman. 
It i'> printed on Yen G loss 209. 

This was the fir!> t year that the whole yearbook was done 
o n the computers. Using Aldus Pagemaker made putting it 
together much more efficient and faster. 

We want to thank a ll the teachers, s taff. students, adminis
tration, and joumalism students who put their time and effort 
into finishing the yearbook. A special thanks to Jay Ander
son, our Jostens representative, and to the bul>iness' who made 
this book possible. 










